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Yes, We Do Job Printing, All 

Kinds At Right Prices. 
Bring Yonr Work To The Times

P A G E  E I G H T

Saint Paul’s Church
NEPTUNE SCHOOL NOTES

Pentecost Sunday.
St. Paul’s church will observe 

Pentecost this Sunday, the change 
in date being made to accommodate 
plans for Children’s Day on June 
eighth and in deference to the open
ing of the Ocean G-rove Auditorium.

Carefu} preparations have been 
made to celebrate the anniversary 
of the descent of the Holy Spirit on 
the Christian church. Services of 
the day begin at seven o’clock in the 
morning with the celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper, in charge of the 
minister and his associates.

At ten-thirty o'clock a final ser
mon in a series of ten on “The Holy 
Spirit in the Modern World” will be 
preached by the pastor, dealing with 
“Tho Holy Spirit at Ocean Grove, A 
Study of Local Conditions and Their 
Remedy.” The large chorus choir will 
render Galbraith’s anthem, “Praise 
the Lord; 0 My Soul,” and Mr. Bart
lett will be heard in a tenor solo. 
Miss Margaret Heck will preside at 
the organ, using the following num
bers: Prelude, ‘ ‘To Spring,” by
Grieg; offertory, “Meditation,” by 
Kohlmann; postlude, "Festival Post- 
lude in C,” by Kohlmann.

Frank G. Mount will direct the 
session of the Church School at two- 
thirty o’clock. The Assembly Bible 
Class will be taught by Dr. Melville 
E. Snyder.

The Epworth Leagues will con
duct a joint service concluding the 
devotional meetings for the season. 
Dr. F. A. DeMaris will be the guest 
speaker. All young, people will find 
a cordial welcome.

The climax service of the day will 
begin promptly at seven-thirty. Dr. 
Furman A. DeMaris, superintendent 

•of the New Brunswick District, will 
preach. The quartette and choir will 
present Gounod’s cantata, “ Gallia." 
Another number by the quartette 
will be “The Lord Brings Back His 
Own,” by Galbraith. Miss Heck will 
be heard at the organ.

In connection with the morning 
preaching service members will be 
received into the fellowship of the 
church by letter and on confession 
of faith.

Visitors will find the services at I 
St. Paul’s to be reverent, real, and 
friendly. “You will meet friends I 
from everywhere.” >

Melee Gets Bridge Contract.
The county freeholder board has 

uwardcd to Owen J. Melee, of Long 
Branch, the contract for the recon
struction of bridges R-5 and R-7 at 
Union Beach. Mr. Melee’s figure for 
the work, $14,304.28, was the lowest 
of nine bidders, whose figures ran as 
high as $17,072.75.

Play Day At Neptune School.
The girls gym classes of Neptune 

high school held a “flay Day” on 
Wednesday. The girls formed teams 
of nine and named themselves, and 
the teams played against each other 
from 3 to 6.30. The three winning 
teams were: First, Black Devils;
second, Red Devils, and third, Red 
Streaks. The winning color for the 
year was' the Black. .They received 
the banner. At 6.30 the girls-gath
ered in the cafeteria for supper. 
Miss Merle Shubert, president of the
G. A. A., was toastmistress, Flor
ence Smith led the group in the sing
ing of the G. A. A. song, and Helen 
Ervien led the cheers. Mrs. Reading 
and Helen Sweet said a few words to 
the group about the significance of 
“Play Day.” Frances Jemison, head 
of play day, was awarded a banner 
for being the girl with the highest 
number of points.

Examinations.
College preparatory exams will be 

given on June 2 and 3, and the finals 
on June 11, 12, 13. Due to the 
exams, no more assemblies will be 
held and activities’ period has been 
discontinued.

Cups Awarded.
Cups awarded to highest students: 

Decima Azulay, the best all-round 
girl of Neptune school, was. pre
sented with a cup by the Parent- 
Teachers Association, and Lovell Car
denas, the best all-round boy, was pre
sented with a cup from the Rutgers 
Club of Apbury Park. These pre
sentations are made annually.

Final Meeting of Mothers’ Circle.
The, Mothers’ Circle of St. Paul’s 

enjoyed its final social of the season 
Tuesday evening in the church, with, 
forty-two members attending. Mrs. 
M. Kinnison, general chairman of 
the bazaar to be held in December, 
appointed the ■ following booth chair
men: Fancy, Mrs. John Syms;
aprons, Mrs. E. Smith; candy, Mrs.
H. Holmes; books, Mrs. C. Bilms 
grab bag, Mrs. W. Bathgate; cafe
teria, Mrs. W. Crelin; delicatessen, 
Mrs. L. Mulford; decorations, Mrs. 
R. Schadt.

New Method of Egg Selling.
Initiating a new method of selling 

eggs to insure freshness and high 
quality, an auction egg market will 
be opened at Toms River next Mon
day. No eggs sold on the market 
will be more than three days old. 
Approximately 500 cases will be 
offered on the opening day, and these 
will be assembled on a graded basis 
so that buyers can obtain exactly 
the size they require for their par
ticular trade. The eggs will be sold 
from an auction block in the same 
manner as a farm sale is conducted.

SPECIALS
PRIME RIB ROAST

FRESH KILLED DUCKS

3 5 c . lb. 2 4 c . lb.

CHUCK ROAST
LEGS OF LAMB

1 9c. lb. 2 9 c . lb.
(8 LB. AVERAGE)

FANCY DRY PICKED 
BROILER 

2 and 2 1-2 LBS. AVERAGE

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
(FOR BROILING OR SALAD)

3 5 c  ib. Z 5c. lb.

FRESH HILLED YOUNG 
HEN TURKEYS

F&ESH PORK SHOULDERS

3 9 c . lb. 1 9 c . lb.

ROUND ROAST OR 
STEAK BROOKFIELD BUTTER

3 9 c . lb. 3 9 c .  lb.

COMPLIMENTARY LUNCHEON

Given W. C. T. U. Officers at Stokes 
Hall Yesterday Noon.

At Stokes Hall yesterday, a com
plimentary luncheon was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. E. Strassburger 
for officers of the State and county 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Unions. The guests were:

State Officers—Mrs. Nina G. 
Frantz, president, MoorestoWn; 
Mrs. Eila P. Christner, correspond
ing secretary, Montclair; Miss Elma 
Mathis, recording secretary, Asbury 
Park; Mrs. Ethel Ackerman, treas
urer, Closter; Miss Helen P. Strong, 
honorary president, Matnwan.

County Officers—Mrs. Laura Bim- 
bler, president, Bradley Beach; Mrs. 
Lizzie Hight, vice president, North 
Long Branch; Mrs. Carrie Moore, 
corresponding secretary, Mana
squan; Mrs. Jennie W. Patterson, 
treasurer, Atlantic Highlands.

Local Unions—Mrs. Thomas B. 
Morgan, Asbury Park, Mrs. V. A. 
Seggerman, Atlantic Highlands Mrs. 
Mary Snyder, Avon, Mrs. Paul Tay
lor, Belmar, Mrs. Anna M. Jones, 
Bradley Beach, Mrs. Charles De
nise, Freehold, Mrs. Garrett Van 
Gieson, Keyport, Mrs. S. E. Curtis, 
Keansburg, Miss Abbie Kennedy, 
Long Branch, Mrs. Emma Herbert, 
Manasquan, Mrs. Irene Cottrell, 
Matawan, Mrs. Jeanette Wells, Marl
boro, Mrs. A. H. Sutphin, Middle
town, Mrs. Helen I. Benson, Ocean 
Grove, Miss Belle Hauser, Ocean 
Ocean Grove, Mrs. Addie E. Craw
ford, Red Bank, Mrs. Ella Hannah, 
Bradley Beach, Mrs. Eisenburg, 
Bradley Beach, Miss Bertha Bass, 
New York, Dr. M. E. Snyder, Ocean 
Grove, Rev. and Mrs. Stanyon, Lake 
Como, Thomas Burley, Chamber 'o f  
Commerce, Asbury Park.

Many “ Black Fridays”
in Financial Circles

“Black Friday” does not refer to a 
particular date, as often supposed, but 
Is tlie name given to several Fridays 
on which flnnnclal panics have oc
curred. Apparently the term wus-first 
applied to the Friday In December. 
1745, when tlie news was received In 
London that Charles Edward Stuart, 
the Young Pretender, had reached 
Derby, only ten days’ march from the 
capital. A financial panic resulted 
Immediately. "Black Friday” was 
probably suggested by analogy with 
Black Monday, an old name for the 
Monday following lister. The term 
“Black Friday" was revived in Engr 
land for May 11, 1SG0, when a panic 
followed the failure of the London 
firm of Overend, Gurney & Co. In the 
United States the term Is applied to 
September 24. ISliU, when a panic oe 
curred as 'the result of Jay Gould's 
efforts to corner the gold mnrkfct In 
New York, and to September 111. 1873. 
when a panic followed the failure of 
Hie banking firm of Jay Cook & Co.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

PLANS FOR MASS MEETING ;

Temperance Folks Preparing 1 For 
Big Assembly Here July 19.

“The Passing of the ToTeh,” a 
patriotic musical pageant, is to fea
ture the big temperance meeting to 
be held in the Auditorium on Satur
day, July 19, plans for which are 
now in the making. An effort is 
being made to secure an attendance 
of ten thousand persons. The dele
gates will be divided into five groups, 
representing the five periods of life. 
Each group will have its own band, 
its own songs and. its own part in 
the program.

At 1 o’clock p.‘ m. the people will 
assemble at their appointed meeting 
places, where each one will be pre
sented with a flag and, preceded by 
their band, will march to seats fe- 
served foT them in the Auditorium. 
The program will consist of music 
and five-minut’e speeches and the 
passing of the Torch of Liberty from 
group to group.

A Full Line of Fresh Vegetables and Fish :

; NATIONAL BEEF CO. 1
?• "  Largest Retailers of Meats in America”Iftt 148 MAIN STREET

J ASBURY PARK
| ^   ̂ Corner Lake Avenue j

Music Course At Rutgers.
Rutgers University will offer a 

comprehensive program in music 
education during its eighteenth an
nual summer Bession, which begins 
on June 30 and closes August 8, 
The m U B ic program ' will include a 
survey and appraisal of the various 
methods of instruction proposed for 
the public school program. Twenty- 
two courses in music will be offered. 
Walter H. Butterfield, director, of 
m u B ic  at tbe Rutgers summej- ses
sion since 1926, w ill again fcje in 
charge.

HAVB TOO HE1DACHI?
Do your eyes burn or itch T 
Do thfey feel tired or strained T 
If so, have your eyes exam

ined. Your .glasses may need a 
change.

S TILE S  *  CO.
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main 8 t„ ASBURY PARK 
Every day bat Saturday. E venln* by appointment.
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Housewives j Attention I
You Are Invited To Attend

A LECTURE AND DEMONSTRATION
By MRS. LOIS ELIZABETH RYAN 

Home Service Economist of

EASTERN NEW JERSEY POWER CO.
ON PIE BAKING

and
MRS. FRANCES FOOTE 

of the

Hoffman Beverage Company
On New and Interesting Beverages 

To Be Held in the Showroom of

Eastern New Jersey Power Co.
Electric Building, Asbury Park

Wednesday, June 4
2.00 to 4.00 P. M.

Under the Auspices of

1 HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT

This lecture and demonstration is without charge or obligation 
and an attendance prize will be given

H

Grasps His"(Opportunity.
His' Opportunity Is Right Now
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INSECT LOSS OVER 
BILLION DOLLARS

AS REPORTED BY SECRETARY 
OF AGRICULTURE

I

ANNA K. SCHADT RUSSELL C. M. SCHADT

Schadt’s 
Sea Food Market, Inc.

907 Main Street, Asbury Park

Hotels and Restaurants 
Supplied at W holesale

Telephones, Asbury Park 1146 or 691

FORT FIRST ON TICKET

Wilbur R. Guyer
Successor to

William Young 
PIumbingjn[) Heating

, Estimates Given• OFT** i./Tj 1 ' • •
6 4  Main A v e - Ocean Grove

Telephone 428

Drawing For Order of Ballot Names 
Mode By County Clerk.

_As the result of a drawing for tho 
order in which the names of the re
spective candidates shall be placed 
on the primary election ticket, Con
gressman Hnanklin Fort will head 
the Republicans for United States 
Senator. John A. Kelly, of Belmar, 
Senator Frelinghuysen and Am
bassador Morrow will appear in the 
order named for the long term. For 
the short term the order is Morrow, 
Kelly and Mrs. Jennie S. Parker.

For tbe Congress nomination Don
ald -S. Bowie comes first, and As
semblyman Gopsill second. For the 
Assembly seats Assemblyman Dur- 
anU is first and Clinton B. Lohsen, 
o f Keansburg, second. Bryant B. 
Newcomb, Elmer E. Polhemus and 
BI. E. Hughes come in the order 
named for the office of Freeholder. 
The drawings were made by County 
ClerK McDermott last Friday.

Contests on the Democratic ticket 
are between the candidates for As
sembly and the Board of Freeholders. 
Thomas H. Warren, o f Interlaken is 
given first placo for Assembly, .with 
William H. Sagurton, of Keyport, 
second, and Mrs. Charlotte Robert
son, of Seabright, third.. George 
Martin, of Asbury Park is first for

Freeholder; Edwin A. Taylor, of Bel
mar, second; Charles J. McConnell, 
also of Belmar, third, and Frank L. 
Howlnnd, of Long Branch, fourth.

Historic Home Assured.
It is assured that a $40,000 build

ing will be constructed on the lot on 
Court street, Freehold, as a home 
for the Monmouth County Historical 
Society. The lot has been, donated 
by David V. Perrine. Tho plans for 
the building will be submitted when 
the fund of $40,000 is raised, as the 
society’s by-laws prohibit the con
tracting of any debt.

REsiSULTS
REASONABLE

PRICES

JEMIMA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

78 M t Hermon'Way,
Ocean Grove, N. J»

Hair Cutting, Manicuring, Waving 
Phone 4868

i  V O T E  :

j DONALD S. BOWIE
| : F O R  C O N G R E S S

i  Glean, Honest Representative Government
I FOR THE PEOPLE-RICH AND POOR
5- ■. (Middlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Counties)

. PidfotbyDooiUdO-BcWUy . 
{•••••••MIMIHI>M9M9O9OOOO«DaOOBOOO0O9INceee9Sg0OOOOII|9MN>IHI0IM|*
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Radio . Address Monday, By William 
.B. Duryea, Details Havoc Wrought 
By Pests—Adequate Control Meas
ures Are Now Being Adopted.
That losses occasioned by insccts 

in the United States arc estimated 
at more than a billion dollars annu
ally was brought out in the course 
of a radio address by Secretary of 
Agriculture William B. Duryea over 
Station WOR Monday.

"Out of seventy-three of our worst 
peBts,”  Secretary Duryee ,v-said„
“ thirty-seven have been imported
from foreign countries, and these 
have come over unaccompanicd by 
their natural enemies. Some native 
insects, once harmless, may become 
enemies by changing their food hab
its. The. Colorado beetle, for in
stance, originally fed upon its native 
ulant' on : tho eastern slope of the 
Rocky Mountains, but when civiliza
tion moved westward and tho potato 
was planted in regions frequented by 
the beetle, it proved so appetizing 
that the beetle greedily transferred 
its attentions of this pest and the 
adequate control measures that have 

■ been adopted.
- •“Control measures have ^likewise 

been adopted for practically all of 
our other -destructive insects, and a. 
continual fight is being waged be
tween the human and inBcct worlds 
for priority over the nation’s food 
Supply. That man will continue to 
win is a foregone conclusion, bnt the 
rapidity with which these pests mul
tiply makes control a difficult and 
costly matter.

Quarantine Measures Enforced;
“ Natural enemies, adverse weather 

conditions and insect diseases are 
man’s allies, and strict quarantine 
measures now being enforced ly  the 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
will help to prevent the importation 
of new pests.

“One pest with which we are 
greatly concerned in the East is the 
Japanese beetle which is now eating 
the roots of grass and ruining our 
lawns, and which will emerge from 
the ground about June 15. This wa3 
imported from Japan prior to. 1910. 
Spraying schedules have been worked 
out' and ate in use in th0 infested 
areas, enabling farmers not only' to 
maintain tho normal food supply but 
permitting an increased production.

“The New Jersey' Department of 
Agriculture,- cooperating with the 
United States Department, is at 
work continually in protecting the 
pfrpduce<s’ interests and inspecting 
their products so that they may bo 
shipped out of the quarantined areas 
without danger of infestation in 
other parts of the country.”

Among some of the other insect 
- pestB that necessitate control on the 

part of food producers mentioned by 
Secretary Duryee were the codling 

• moth, the Mexican bean.beetle, tho 
green horned tomato worm, the 
potato leaf hopper, the potato aphid, 
the com ear worm and the European 
com borer. ; ■ -

' Slick Game Fo$ Easy Money.
A slick-tounged stranger entered 

Birch’s hardware store at-Freehold 
under the pretense of .buying a knife,
and paying for it handed the sales 
girl a.five dollar bill. ’ She took out 

' the price of the knife and gavo him 
$4.75 in change. The man kept up 
a'rapid fire conversation, at the con
clusion of which he suddenly dis
covered, be had change .to pay .for the 
knife,-and asked the girl to give him 
back the ?5. She took the twenty- 
five cents anid gave, him. his bill, but 
he bad' already been given $4.75 
change. The man was gono before 
the .girl, in-her confusion, realized 
what he had done.

Keyport Dredging Finished.
The .work of dredging the Keyport 

harbor and channel in. Raritan Bay 
has been concluded and the- govern
ment dredge is-now at Highlands* 
where extensive work will bo done. 
The dredge was at work in Keyport 
harbor for over a month' under the 
supervision of engineers of tbo'Uni- 
ted States Department of Commerce 
and Navigotion. Following tho deep- 

’ cning of tho channel, tho upper end 
of the harbor was dredged and tho 
material pumped, onto the Cliffwood 
meadows. .

Union Depot For Manasquan.
Tentative plans for a union depot 

at Manasquan are ; in tho hands of 
Mayor Lloyd C. Riddle for inspec

tion arid suggestions. Tho new pro
ject will' eliminate the Sea Girt 
depot and the two. Manasquan sta
tions ndw in use anH is expected to 
simplify and accelerate passenger 
service, in both boroughs. It is pro
posed to erect the depot just north 
of tbe point where the two railroad 
lines-now join.

• .Old .Story Of .Ocean' Grove.
•• ■.'•A friend of The Times has handed 

in' a clipping, and picture from a 
recent issuo of ■ The Charlotte (N. 
C.) Observer, containing a "little 
story and picture of Ocean-Grove in 
its early days, . The writer of the 

i and- was' much impressed with what 
\ story paid-a rccerit visit to/this place' 

'v ::.; he: saw. .'jTCie 'picture depicts .tho old 
' .ppe:drawn .'i fqrry - across "^Wealey

LADIES’ NIGHT OBSERVED
Annual Function Promoted by Ush

ers of St. Paul’s M. E. Church.
St. Paul’s ushers celebrated Tues

day night with a dinner and enter
tainment for tho ladi.es nnd them
selves and their friends. About 
seventy-fivo sat down to a splendid 
repast served by the members of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society, under this 
direction of Mrs. L. C. Briggs. A 
snappy orchestra was an added aid 
to good digestion.

The principal spdaker was'Dr. B, 
F. Rhoads, paator- of First M. E. 
Church, Red Bank, who was ably 
introduced by the toastmaster, Irv
ing Crabiel. “The Kind of a Man I 
Want” was the theme of Dr. Rhoads’ 
address, which was a mixture of 
humor and seriousness. Ho was 
particularly sure that the kind of 
man he wanted would be self- 
respecting, honest and not a fault 
finder.

The speaker’s remarks were pre
faced by a short introduction by the 
pastor, . Rev. H. A. Relyca. Janet 
Beach, of New York, impersonator 
and pianologist, contributed to the 
evening’s fun, and H. A. G, Trout, 
president of the ushers, spoke a few 
words of greeting.

WHITE RIBBONERS 
PLAN CONFERENCE

isSl
'lak e.'-

PRIZE WINNERS ARE NAMED IN 
ESSAY CONTEST CONDUCTED BY 
THE LOCAL WILLARD W . C. T. U.

STATE AND COUNTY HEADS AT 
STOKES HALL LUNCHEON

FIBST AWARD, FIVE DOLLARS, TO MIRIAM SEMONS, AND 
SECOND, THREE DOLLARS, TO EVELYN MOULTON—\ 
WILL BE PRESENTED THIS EVENING AT MEETING OF 
THE UNION—SUBJECT;- “ WHY FLYER AND DRIVER 
SHOULD KEEP FREE . FROM ALCOHOLIC LIQUORS” — 
DANCERS CONFRONTING 'AVIATORS AND MOTORISTS 
USING INTOXICATING BEVERAGES POINTED OUT BY 
YOUNG AUTHORS, WHO CONCLUDE THAT A  CLEAR 
BRAIN AND STEADY HAND ARE REQUIRED FOR ABSO
LUTE SAFETY TO THE PUBLIC,

In the essay contest held by -tlie 'Willard Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union, of Ocean Grove first prize, five dollars has been 
awarded Miriam Semons and second prize, three dollars, goes to 
Evelyn Moulton. The subject was "W h y  Flyer and Driver Should 
Keep Free From Alcoholic Liquors.”  The essays will be read by 
the young authors and the prizes presented this Friday evening at 
a meeting of the Union to be held at the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Asay IIe3se, 320-Corlies avenue, AllcnhurSt. Here arc the winning 
essays: '! , '

I First Prize—Miriam Semons. | cannot be fit and well if one drinks. 
, Henry Ford said, “ If booze ever Tho brain counts but, your body 
comes back to the United States I must be fit and well if your brain be 

| am through with manufacturing1 kept clear.

Discuss Five-State Conference To Be
Held At Ocean Grove July 15-17—
Support For Congressman Fort
Promised By the Delegates.
In preparation for the enlarged 

Five-State Conference of -the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, which will be held in the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium, July 15, 
16 and 17, the State, county and local 
union officers met at Stokes Hall 
Thursday of last week. They were 
entertained at dinner by Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. E. Strassburger, proprie
tors of Stokes Hall, which hotel will 
be the headquarters for tihe July 
conference.

Thomas F. Burley, secretary of 
the Asbury Park Chamber of Com
merce,’ and Sherman A. Dennis, 
manager of the Monterey hotel, ex
tended an invitation to the guests to 
hold their annual Btato convention in 
1931 in- the now Asbury Park con
vention half and outlined tbe advanta
ges and accommodations offered by 
Asbury Park. This convention comes 
in the fall after the close of the 
regular summer season and will b.e 
held this year at Hackottstown in 
October.

County President Toastmistress.
Mr. Strassburger introduced Mrs. 

Laura Bimbler, of Bradley Beach, 
president of the Monmouth county 
union, who acted as toastmistress. 
Dr. M. E. Snyder, superintendent of 
tho Ocean Grove Association, wel
comed the members to Ocean Grove. 
He called this place ‘‘God’s Square 
Mile,” , particularly suited for the 
meeting of Christian workers.

Dr. Snyder spoke at length on the 
prohibition question, making com
parisons as to the enforcement of 
other laws, particularly that against 
murder, which is just us lax in en
forcement ns that against prohibi
tion. He declared he knew of no law 
that wus enforced 100 per cent.

That the injection of tho prohibi
tion isBUO into the campaign by -Mr. 
Morrow had aroused unusual activ
ity on tho part of the W. C. T. -U. 
workers was apparent from the re
ports of officers present from overy 
part of the State. Mrs. Nina G. 
Frantz, Sba±e president, called at
tention to the enlargement of the 
Tri-State conference which has been 
held in the Temple here for the past 
five years. This conference has been 
increased to five States by the addi
tion of Delaware anti Maryland. 
Support for Congressman Fort was 
promised by all delegates present.

“Carry Extra Bulbs,”  Hoffman Ssys.
Motor Vehicle Commissioner Har

old G. Hoffman has recommended 
that motorists carry extra electric 
bulbs to avoid embarrassment while 
driving “ono eye”  lights. He said 
the extra supply would be conven
ient to uso when a light bums out. 
MT. Hoffman stated that this often 
happens with no fault of the driver. 
Commissioner' Hoffman's motor ve
hicle inspectors and tho State police 
are cooperating in a drive against 
glaring headlights. Persons found 
driving with glaring lights will, be 
arrested, Mr. Hoffman said, while 
thoso with the ‘‘ono eyo variety” will 
be given warnings.

Life Sentence For McCalL
On Monday in Freehold court 

Richard McCall; a colored youth, re
ceived a life sentence for tho murder 
of Jacob L. Pittingcr, a • Freehold 
township farmer, on October 12 last. 
Notice of appeal was filed by the 
prisoner’s counsel, Bradley M. Fish
er, of Red Bank. Bernard Ward, 
who, it is said, was with McCall at 
the time of the munier, is awaiting 
trial. ' _________

THE LANDGRAF CO.
: * , Watchmakers, Clockmakers, Jew-, 
elersi .Engravers, Opticians, Gorham 
SterUng '- Silver,, Etetabb'hhed 1897; 
'544 Cookman " Avenue, . Asbury Park, 
!N,';J;:v^lephon6::810.:J^ , v ' v-f Adv.;

J i - & ' *'' ;;l’v ; i 'rV-":-

Second Prize—Evelyn Moulton., automobiles. If the saloons would 
return or drink should be legalized r 
once more few of us would want to Three hundred years ago the May- 
drive cars on a road infested with flower took over two months to
drinking drivers.”

| Anything which disturbs the auto-..
I mobile industry would, at the same 
1 time, shake the very foundation of 
j our industrial life, 
i The trip to the North Pole was 
made without liquor. Whyf? Be- 

1 cause alcohol and machinery do not 
go weli together.

Any engineer has the place of a 
fireman for seven years, where he 
leams'by long association with the 
engine to become an engineer. The 
driver of an automobile takes a les
son, makes a trial drivo with an in
structor, receives a license and is 
put in charge of an automobile, 
capable of causing death and dam-' 
age to everything in its path.
: A driver is under more or less of 
a strain while the car is in motion.. 
He-has to keep his proper place in 
the road arid adjust his gears to stop: 
and change speed.. He must watch 
other cars and he has to judge', dis
tance as well as always be alert for 
an emergency. Alcohol increases 
recklessness, dulls the brain and adds 
unnecessary danger-. .

Drinking aviators arc not allowed 
to fly in Massachusetts. The pen
alty is one month to two years. The 
danger points in flying are leaving 
-the ground at the-start and landing 
at the end of the flight. When land
ing, tho avaitor must see and judge 
distance. If he flattens out too soon, 
banks his machine too soon, too much 
or too little, attempts to turn when 
too near the ground, he crashes. 
The speed of the plane is its outstand
ing advantage. It outdoes steam
ships and 'railroads in bringing the 
nations of the world together.

Pilots say that only,, pure water 
keeps the brain as clear as it should 
be, when one is called to pilot an 
aircraft. Lindbergh’s drink on the 
way to Paris was water only. When 
one is called for a dear head, keen 
vision, and steady'muscles, there is 
no permissible dose of alcohol.

The growth of complexity, high 
speed, and involved dangers of mod
em machinery absolutely bars out 
the use of alcoholic drinks. Human

cross the Atlantic ocean. The fast
est steamships now croBs in about 
one hundred and ten hours. Lind
bergh and his aeroplane flew from 
New York to Paris in thirty-three 
hours.

The machines used in industry 
have increased their speed until they 
demand alertness; quick thinking and 
superior men in physical and mental 
fitness. Keener and quicker brains 
jure required- to keep pace with the 
.modem machinery. Men cannot 
keep pace with the machinery of to
day if they drink.

A very small quantity of liquor 
will excite the brain centers and 
cause the person to, become light
headed and then unable to think 
clearly. He is too dizzy to - think 
clearly because a clot on the ce£e- 
bellum is formed. . '
'■••■indulgence- in alcohol frequently 
causes enfeebled heart action. Dirii- 
ness of vision is frequently due to 
the presence of poisonous materials 
in the blood. This all tends to make 
poor aviators and drivers who will 
be likely to cause many deaths by 
accidents.

“Booze and gasoline don’t mix at 
the steering wheel,” has become a 
slogan of motor driving.

You can tell if a driver has been 
drinking because he has enlarged 
eye .pupils, which cause him to be 
uncertain as to what should be done.

A driver takes a few lessons, 
makes a trial drive with an inspector, 
receives a license arid is put in charge 
of a car capable of causing death 
and damage to everything in its path. 
He is under strain while driving. Ho 
must keep his proper place in the 
road, adjust gears, judge distance 
and always be alert and ready. 
Alcohol increases recklessness.

Lindbergh flew to Paris and Byrd 
went to both poles without liquofr. 
Could people with liquor accomplish 
such things? I doubt it.

The aviator must be able to keep 
his balance in all situations. This 
requires perfect working of all the 
body. The chief dangers of flying 
are leaving the _  ground, landing,

SCOUT DRIVE UNDER WAY

One-Half of $150,000 Fund Secured 
Before Opening Date.

Hon. Harold G. Hoffman, Con
gressman and State Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles, delivered the ip- 
spirational address of the evening 
last night in Asbury Park at the open
ing dinner of the Boy Scout cam
paign. One hundred and fifty work- 
ors were present from Ocean Grove, 
Neptune, Asbury Park, Deal/ Allen- 
hurst, Bradley Beach, Avon, Belmar, 
West Belmar,' South Belmar, Glen- 
dola, Allenwood, Spring Lake, Mana
squan, Brielle, Sea Girt and Spring 
Lake Heights. Tho Commissioner 
paid high tribute to the work of the 
Scout organization in New Jersey.

Arthur C. Stcinbach, of Asbury 
Park, presided at the dinner, which 
was held in the Berkeley-Garteret 
hotel. W. Warren Barbour,' chair
man of the board of directors of the 
Scout organization in Monmouth and 
Ocean counties, announced that $75,- 
000 of the $150,000 sought in the 
two-county, campaign had adready 
been subscribed.

Scout Ralph Manchee, twelve, of 
Asbury Park, in a three-minute mes
sage from the boys themselves, 
thrilled the audience with his earn
estness and excellent delivery.

ENVISION NEPTUNE 
COMMUNITY HOUSE

TENTATIVE OFFER MADE OF 
OLD SCHOOL BUILDING

H H

- -  d 
-

F o u r  C e n t s

Township Starts Collection of Gar
bage and Trash In Ocean Grove— 
New Traffic Light at Asbury Ave
nue and Neptune Highway.
It is quite possible the public in 

the near future may be apprised 
of the’ formation of a “Summerfield 
Community Club.” The people of 
that s'ection of Neptune township are 
eittdrprising folk, Bay what you 
will, and, according to Township Com- 
piitteeman Whitlock, they are of 
one mirid as to a pressing need con
stantly staring them in the face. A 
community house. John F. Knox, 
chairman of the educational commit
tee of the board of education, on 
Tuesday evening unofficially sounded 
the Neptune committee as to its at
titude should it be offered, as a free 
gift, the old Summerfield school 
buildirig. on the Green Grove- road. 
Mr. Knox Wesircd to know, unoffici
ally of course, if the school board 
turned over the building io the town
ship whether the latter would accejit 
it and maintain it. . As maybe sur
mised, the proposition took the 
board unaware and its members 
asked for a week’s time to give it 
due consideration. In the meantime 
Mr. Whitlock, who is always alive 
to the interests of his friends, will 
circulate among them and have them 
express their sentiments as to a 
community house, which, in his be-

BUSINESS WISDOM 
SAFEGUARDS GROVE %

ALL-IMPORTANT FACT NOTED
IN PULPIT DISCOURSE 'A-'ifl

   — ,
Rev. Relyca Delivers Final Sermon 

On ‘ ‘The Holy Spirit In Modem cl 
World”—Place of Local Church In , 
Training Those Under Eloquence.
That only a sagacious business ad

ministration has made Ocean Grove ■ 
secure, while nearly every other reli- ;
glous community project the world y;
over has failed, was pointed out by ‘ .,t
the Rev. Harry Ayres Relyea in his ‘ ‘i'S

.sermon at St. Paul’s church last X  .?M
Sunday morning. For his theme he 
preached on “The Holy Spirit and -S'
Ocean Grove,” this being the final
discourse in a series on “The Holy
Spirit in the Modem World.”

Ocean Grove, he said, is unique 7’ tU
among the few religious communi- 
ties of the world. This is due, it ; !S
was explained, not to its unchang- 
ing character, but rather to the •
skilful manner in which its organi- f?
zation has been adapted to chang- . i 
ing conditions and demands without •• . 
surrendering any essential religious ' 
principle. Its chief appeal is as a :;-5'
great summer resort where the 
religious atmosphere is preserved 1 ';
through Christian emphasis and ft,;!
Mosaic observances, and, in the -.Vi
opinion o f  Rev. Relyea, if either of yi
these factors were .surrendered 'S
Ocean Grove would soon lose its V-fiS
identity. < ■ ' ’Mi

“Ocean Grove is not a perfect com- . vf?;; 
munity, nor even one where a full 
measure of harmony and coopera- v. • V 
tion prevails," said Rev. Relyea.
“ Her community spirit is strained' - j
by many who move into our bounds : 
in order to enjoy our singular privi- \
leges, but who show little or no 
interest in maintaining the singular 
standards which make these privi
leges possible. - . . v-»

An Early Experiment. - •, ,t
“ In its beginnings Ocean Grove was 

a rare adventure, an experiment in . :?%•
religion and social relationships, n - V;';:
demonstration of departure from 
fixed conditions, a stroke of prog- - ■% 
ress; and as such it required daring ,K:.$  
leadership, far-sightedness. Some- .. 
times those who are most zealous •- .'• •• 
for.an institution presume-that their , 
loyalties are best expressed by pre- 
serving the status quo rather than: : •:a
carrying on further, experiments with »..$
the living principles; which origifiS f^l 
nally brought the institution int»* ;?o® 
being. If that should happen here, 
if we should raise the slogan; ‘Things ;.-
as they always have been.”  we will y
have begun the dirge of our com- . 
munity. In the beginning the found
ers raised the slogan ‘Holiness Unto 
the Lord.’ That should regain our . 
ambition and our watchword.

‘‘Some people seem to think that 
because we are a ‘religious commun
ity’ religious work here is a simple 
matter, almost automatic, TTiis is a'

iH

iiuuow f «VIU\.I1| lii JI to UL“  j i _ r
lief, should it be established, will be > . ^ truth. The reli-
self-sustaining. And that’s that. | Sious auspices under which we live

Committeeman Loveman reported ! Im^rtar.t'^and noT a ^ m tle ^ d S l^  
that the collection of garbage in The ,oCa| .church is left to supply “h^

life, costly machinery, and continu-1 judging- the distance and banking 
ous operations, all are at stake when - tho plane.
muddled alcoholic brains operate i * If there comes a time when sa- 
machincry. I loons are open they will not only

The cffecte of alcohol are, faulty cause more deaths but will hurt our 
memory, tiring of attention, self con- own country and industries. People
trol is weakened, aafl a tendency to 
act before thinking. The foot trav
eler is OS' much behind the times as 
is tho driver of a motor car if he 
mixes alcohol in the blood that feeds 
the brain. The engineer needs all of 
his brains and he cannot afford to 
have them muddled by alcohol. One

won’t want to ride in cars or aero
planes for fear of accidents. . This 
will diminish the demand for cars 
and planes, which will decrease em
ployment. If the Eighteenth Amend
ment is repealed how long will our 
country be one of tho leading pow
ers of tl̂ e world? Not long, I fear.

Rev. Newton: Presented With Car.
Rev. C. P. Newton, pastor of tho 

Freehold Baptist CWurch and w|bo 
delivered tho memorial address at 
the recent exercises in Neptune, has 
been given a new Buick car. The 
gift was 'presented by Mrs. John 
Drum, of East Freehold, through 
tho Rotary Club of Freehold, pre
sentation being made by Joseph 
Levy at a luncheon of tho club.

Ocean Grove Auditorium. *
The g*reat Auditorium at Ocean 

Grove will open for the season next 
Sunday. Rev. Harold Paul. Sloan, 
D.D., Haddonfield, N. J., will preach 
tho opening sermon at 1030 a. m., 
arid in tho evening at 7.30 Rev. Fur
man A. DeMaris, D.D., Superintend; 
ent New Brunswick District, will 
speak. Selections on tho great 
organ. Excellent miyjic.—23.

$106,400 For Disposal Plant.
Freehold is to havo a new sewago 

disposal plant,v. conhcil having ap
propriated $106,400 for. tho purpose. 
It is expected the plant will-bo com
pleted and ready, for operation by 
the middle-of next September; Wil- 
Jiam; Carney; is-.tolbe superintendent 
of epnstiuctioni,"-V •I,'-'.-',:'.' •> ;

S. A. R. CONGRESS

National Body Meets At Asbury Park 
During This Week.

Dr. O. G. J. Schadt, 45 Embury 
avenue, has been attending this week 
the forty-first annual Congress of 
tho National Society, Sons of the 
American Revolution, held at Asbury 
Park. The sessions opened Monday, 
after the delegates on Sunday list
ened to a sermon preached to them 
in tho First'M. E. CSiurch by their 
chaplain-general. Rev.”  Thornton 
Whaling. Dr. Schadt was a delegate 
from Empire State Chapter, New 
York City. , ,

The convention closed yesterday 
with a tour of historic interest to 
Old ;;.Tcnnent ' Church, Princeton, 
Washington Crossing, the Monmouth 
battlefield and other places. Officers 
rwere elected and installed Wednes
day; •

. - Bowling League Banquet.
The: first annual banquet of tho 

Eastern New Jersey Power Com
pany’s bowling "league; was held 
last evening at Brielle- Inn. : Edward 
Rice: and. Walter; Applegate, of Ocean 
Grove.- aro menibera'- o f the -league 
and, attended the1: banquet.: &;:v!‘i#

Ocean Grove by the township had 
been started on Monday, with the 
collection of trash to follow at once. 
Garbage will be collected daily dur-1 
ing the summer months. There will 
be two collections of trash weekly— 
Tuesday, from and including Em
bury avenuo and all streets to the 
north; Thursday, from and includ
ing Webb avenue and all streets to 
the south. The township has added 
to its rolling stock five of the best 
and most servicable garbage and 
trash trucks to be found anywhere.

Routine Matters.
Trash will continue to be deposit

ed out on the Gravatt place on the 
Old County road, an agreement to 
that' end having been entered into 
with Mrs. Helen Chapman, of South 
Amboy, owner of the tract. This 
agreement was ratified by the town
ship authorities at their meeting 
Tuesday evening. For use of the 
trosh dump one year dating from 
May 19, 1930, the township pays 
Mrs. Chapman the sum of $114.00.

Clerk Knox was insltrticted -to 
notify the gas company to replace 
that portion of Springdale avenue 
recently tom up to lay mains in tbe 
same good condition as it was before 
being excavated.

License Collector. Pharo reported 
having issued in the period between 
January 1st and May 31st thirty- 
eight licenses, fees for which 
amounted to' $660. During the same 
time he made one hundred and sixty- 
two tax searches,'receiving in fees 
therefrom $314.

From the Eastern New Jersey 
Power Company the board received 
notice that the new traffic light at. 
the intersection of Neptune highway 
and Asbury avenue is now in suc
cessful operation.

Application was made by the Bor
ough Bus Corporation, Red Bank, 
for permission to operate five busses 
in and through certain streets of 
Neptune. Action on the request was 
deferred a week in order to learn if 
the present satisfactory service given 
by the CoaBt Cities Railway Com
pany in practically -the samo terri
tory is to be continued, j

Plans for a tourist- bungalow on 
Stokes avenue, submitted, by, William 
J .. Eldridge,' wcro apprpyei'v .: •

It was learned at'& e riieeting.that
telephorio seryico" Kid-^een^exteridfl^ 
to'Snmm'erfieldi'aiid- Hojnil ton'-afr-tho- 
laame rato qs ithat ctorged oif. -lOcal 
CallS.. :'T-T':;-

r-»i* .•

field in which truth preached from- 
the platform may be.put into actual
practice.

"In this connection the local 
church organization must realize how 
important that abiding moral values 
be attached to the emotional appeals 
of a camp meeting pulpit. Amid tho, 
freedom of mass meeting the sense 
of awe and adoration must he con
served in worship. Church member
ship must be exalted, extended, to 
mean much more than trail-hitting, 
hand-shaking, card-signing. • In a 
word, an important phase of tho life 
of the local church is to train and 
direct those lives under the spell o f - 
continuous eloquence to become 
‘doers of the . word, not hearers 
only.’ ”  ‘ 1 .

Fire Destroys Adelphia House.
The home of Joseph Weffemian at 

Hulse’s Corm'r, near Adelphia, was . 
destroyed by fire early last Satur- 
doy morning. The furniture as weU 
as the house was a total loss. The 
fire was causdd by an oil stove that', 
exploded. Mrs.. Wefferman and two : 
children were removed from the 
burning structure by Mr. Wefferman.

Postmen Coming To Asbury P\ark.
The 1931 convention of tho New-- 

Jersey Letter Carriers Association:.’ 
is to be held at Asbury Park and 
already' plans for entertaining its' 
members havq heen set in operation. 
Harry Kleib&g has been named 
chairman of the convention commit
tee, with Charles Jacques as score-. 
tary and Merwin Wise as treasurer.

Roof Protection. - V/’
Olson roofs applied c o r r e c t l y ’ 

old wood and slate shingles give 100% J' 
protection against storms and oro 
safeguard against fire. Monthly- pay- , ' 
metas arranged. Every job is guar* - 
an teed ten voars. Olson Roofing Co+ , 
Asbury' Park. TeL 705. Branches'; 
Newark, - N. J.; Atlantic Highlands,".
J. J. “Wo Are Roofing New Jenjey.V'; ;;; 
—45 Adv. -

:. -■• —  ’■-----—*t----- r —
. Albert E. Robinson,-jobbing carpm-. 

ter and biJMery C4
ries lxabllity insurance oh 'alJSp® ^4.'-':- -’

''H arry Ji Bodine,' undertaker ajul V, 
ctabalmcr, 1Q07; Bangs Qvcrme, Asbnry : . 
Park, ;N.' J; i?Pfiouo :C4^I*1“21.'vv;.v\V: f
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1 H e is  qualifed from  experience. S

|  H e is —  j
2 \  A  Form er Congressional Secretary. S
S A  W orld W ar Veteran. S

;  A n  Active V olunteer Firem an. 5
:  A  R eal Estate Broker by Profession. j

|  H is  L ife  is Devoted to Service. g
• A  Vote for H im  W ill Be Appreciated. f

'Z ■ •
•  Paid for by Donald S. Bovfle #

FAY AWARDED MEDAL

County Man Among Those To Re 
ceive Recognition For Heroism*
The National Safety Council an

nounces that Harry H. Fay, of 
Roosevelt avenue, Oakhurat, has 
i aen included with three other New 
Jersey telephone men to receive the 
President’s Medal-of the Council 'or 
outstanding services in the saving 
of human lives.

Mr. Fay, who is supervising fore
man o! line construction for the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Company 
in the Monmouth county district, on 
April 8, 1929, rescued a fellow tele
phone mars who was overcome by 
gas while working in c manhole at 
Long Branch, Mr. Fay has been 
eng&ged in telephone work in this 
locality since 1912.

The President’s Medal is awarded

T H A N K  Y O U
C A L L  A G A I N !

*A HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OUR READERS
i i i i i m n i i n i H n n i H i i H i H i H H i H N m H H i i i i n i i i i m i u i i m n i H i

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
88 Abbott Avenue, Occan Grove 

Telephone 1262

Q . C . P r id h a m  &  B r o .j  
P r a c t i c a l  P a in t e r s  
P a p e r  H a n g e r s

71 Broadway 
Ocean Grove, H, J.

A n d r e w  T a y l o r
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER 
126 South Maia St., Asbury Part 

Phone 2001

JACOB BEUTELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

98Vi Embury Avenue Ocean Grove. 
Phone S468

T i l t o n ’s  C ity  D a ir y  .
Pasteurised Milk and Oraauu 

BUTTERMILK AND CEBTlFIBh 
MILK

Dlitrlbutora for Walkar-Oordori FrofiticU 
60S Seesnd Avenue, Aibury Park 

Phone 1S77.

EDMUND L. THOMPSON 
Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished 

20 Ocean Ave., Ocean Grove, N. 3 
Phone Asbury 2258-R-

SeRVICE -
■ . JO H N  N. BURTIS

FUNERAL BIRECrCR
PRIVATE CHAPEL

Phase 587 517 Bangs Am . ftsburj'Psrt

I HARRY J . BODINE. 1
j  FUHERE DIRECTOR AND EMRALMER 1
1 ' 1007 Bings Am,, isburj Park I  
j  .“ HOME FOR SERVICES" § 
| Prliale Aufo ' Phone 64 |

1111 ■' 1
AMERICAN BARBER SHOP

307 Bond St., Asbury Park 
(N ext D oor to Soott’ a Muaie Store) 

E X P E R T  ON L A D IE S  and C H IL D R E N  8 
K AJU  BO BB IN G . <0 C E N TS 

M en and B oyo ' H air Cut. S6 Cent*. 
M ICH AEL. D ARO  (F orm erly  witU N ary)

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS 

Service All Year 
53 Main Ave, Ocean Grove, ’el. 5283 

Occan Grove’s Original Carrier

DAVID H. O’REILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean Grot* 
Phone 4716

G E O R G E  H .  C O O K .
Plano Tuner 

Old Pianos Rebuilt and Repaired 
Pianos and Victrolas For Sale 

99 Cookman Are. Ocean Grove,- N. J. 
, Phone 2118-M

A U T O M O B I L E  
D E A IjE R S ’ d i r e g t o r y

Belmar Sales and Service
Authorized 
jfgsnctf

709 Tenth Avenue, Belmar, N.J.
Some very good values in second-hand cars—*s low as $35.00. 

Immediate delivery on new cars.

Wil!y*-Overlandl Fine Motor Cars

Willys-Knight : W hippet
Fours and Sixes

Joseph Gouldy, Jr., 702 Main Street, Avon

S T IL E S ’ E X P R E S S
Local and Long Distance Moving 

STO RAGE TRUCKING 
Oar Men Are Capable and Courteous 

. Telephone, 2440 Asbuiy Park 
Office, 204 Main Street, Ash Park 

Warehouse, 47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove
S T IL E S  STAN DS FOR SERVICE

KENYON’S BEDDING 
'STORE

Metal Beds, Cribs and Day-Beds
: i ~— ! Conebas an d  Cote

SI OUN. STREET 
OCEAN 6 ROVE, N. J . 

Telephone, A sbnry 1*7*

^Q tfr4ta8«»> Bedaiii0  tm a Sp rin gs

Harry H. Fay.
by the National Safety Council for 
the successful application of the 
prone pressure method of resuscita
tion In cases of asphyxiation, drown
ing. electric shock and other acci
dental cause. This form of first aid. 
is an important part of the safety 
first course which is provided for all 
employees by the, New Jersey Bell 
Telephone Company. The three tele
phone men, in addition to Mr. Fay, 
given the. national award this year 
include Charles J. McCarthy, of 
Jersey City, who saved the life of 
a young woman who was drown
ing off the beach at Port Monmouth, 
and Francis W. Kapus, of Riverton, 
and Edwin W. JRedfield, of Palmyra, 
who revived a boy and girl overcome 
in a firs at Palmyra which cost the 
lives of the children’s parents.-

McCAKTER PROSECUTOR
Named By Stevens For Enforcement 

of Prohibition Down State.
Attorney General Stevens of New 

Jersey announced the appointment 
of Robert K McCarter, of Newarfcy 
as Special Prosecutor in Ocean 
county to begin a drive for the en
forcement of prohibition and anti- 
gambling laws. The regular prose
cutor, James M. Davie, at present 
occupied with the Eans-Duffy mur
der case, will be superseded in all 
other matters by Mr. McCarter, it 
was explained.

Mr, Stevens made public a state
ment by Supreme Court Justice 
Joseph Bodine, which revealed that 
members of the Ocean county grand 
jury had demanded a special prose- 
cutor to take charge of a law en
forcement- campaign.

“The grand jurors,”  Justice Bo- 
dine’s . statement said; “have ex
pressed themselves as dissatisfied 
with enforcement of the prohibition 
and gaming laws in, their county. 
■Students of the' law have for a long 
time. realized that good results were 
not generally obtained in the an- 
forcement of these saws.”

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
Found Hanging From Bedpost In Her 

Mother's Summer Home Here.
The body of Mrs. Lawrence J. 

Conn, hanging from a bedpost in 
the summer home of her mother, Mrs. 
S. N. James, at 92 Franklin avenue, 
was discovered by the latter when 
she Awoke Tuesday morning. Ir. 
ending her life Mrs. Conn had placed 
a ».trip of clotb around hex neck 
and looped it to the iron bed.

Dr. William A. Robinson was, sum
moned, and he said the woman 
hay been dead about an hour when 
he arrived County Physician Hart
man authorized the removal of the 
body to the Farry funeral parlors in 
Asbury PaVk. It is said Mrs. Cohn 
was suffering from dementia. She 
lived in Philadelphia. Mrs. James, 
the mother, lives at Germantown,
Po- _________    a:

Sampaon-HeighL
Mrs. Sarah S. Height, 1114 Sun

set avenue, Asbury Park, formerly 
of Oceais Grove, and Frank W. Samp
son, 91 Mt. Mormon Way, this place, 

ere married last Friday by the Rev, 
E. H. Cloud, pastor of the West1 
Grove if . E. Church. The ceremony 
was performed in the church parson
age. Mr. Sampson is employed in 
the Clayton store.

THE ABINGDON SHOP
The Bookshop That is Different 

Pilgrim Pathway and Mt. Carmel Way 
Ocean Grove, N. J. 

Children’s. Books s  Specialty

Relieves «  Headache or Neuralgia in 
39 minutes, cheeks a Cold the tort 
day, and /SsxJm Malaria in three days. 

666 also in Tablets,

When the oldest resident was a 
youngster we supplied 

OCEA38 GROVE

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catiey & Williams, Proprietors 

MILK, CREAM sail BUTTER 
BULK

From Monmouth County Farms 
Phone 1970

142 Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove

CAMP MERRIMAC 
FOR BOYS

8-16 years 
In the foothills of White Mottn- 

tains, If, H.
Camp Fee. ?200 for July and 

August. >
All Water Sports—Athletic Fields.
Modern Wooden Bungalows, and 

Tents.
Sanitary Conditions—Water Supply 

given Class A rating by State Board 
of Health, N. H. ■

Fresh vegetables, fruit, eggs, milk, 
served daily.

Excellent Staff—Counselors, doc
tor, registered nurse, headed by 
Commandant of Cadets of Borden- 
town Military Institute.

Send inquiries to
B. K. MacDonald,

20 Bath Avenue, 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Hemstitching
Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.

*38 Mattison Avenue, ASburj Pari 
' Phone Aabury Park 2364

$1
*1

NEW YORK
9 0  Pennsylvania Station

Vf-Tow a New York

75  Hudson Terminal
B iros*  Dowu-Town New York.. Trip :..

WEDNESDAYS 
. Ju ly  9, Auo*i*t 6, S eptem ber to  

SUNDAYS 
Jane 15, J o ly  20

A a y o it  17. S e p te m b e r  21 
L t a v *  A s b u r y  r a r k ^ e e a n  G ro v e

8 4 S A< H . (Standard Time)
See Ftf eta or Consult Atentt 
All Steel Equipment

Pennsylvania Railroad

BUY YOUR

AT LAUTER’S!

RELIGIOUS BROADCASTS FOR SUMMER LISTENERS
A summer series of religious programs has been inaugurate'  ̂ by 

the National Broadcasting Company to continue until October 12. 
The three presentations to be broadcast weekly are the Friendly Hour, 
conducted by Dr, J. Stanley Durkee; the National Sunday Forum, 
presenting Dr. Ralph W. Sockman and Twilight Reveries, conducted 
by Dr. Charles' L. Goodell. These programs are sponsored by tho 
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America.

Tht S’rioridlv Hour lonsists of music and a twenty-minute talk 
by Dr. Durkee. It will be broadcast over ,th» WJZ network at 4 
o’clock every Sunday Dr. Sockman will be tho speaker and -the 
Orotoric Choristers will sing during the hour sponsored by the 
National Sunday Forum, to !>q presented through WEAF’s dhain at 
5 o’clock on Sunday. Twilight Reveries will be heard over the WJZ 
system every Sunday at 5 o’clock.

These three religious broadcasts replace the programs offered 
throughout the winter- and spring by Dr. S. Parites Cadmau, Dr. 
Harry Emerson Foadick and Dr. Daniel A. Poling. It is expected that 
these preachers will resume their ethereal activities in the fall.

Will Deliver Any Make 

WEEKLY
Choose from Fifteen Leading Makes

STEWART-WARNER 
ATWATER KENT 
BRUNSWICK 
COLONIAL 
EVEREADY

MAJESTIC 
SPARTON 
RADIOLA 
CROSLEY 
KOLSTER .

EDISON
ZENITH
PHILCO
BOSCH
VICTOR

LAUTER PIANO CO.
Open

Evenings 528 Cookman Aye.
A SB U R Y  P A R K

Open 
. Evenings

••••IMIMMIIIIIIMMIIMtlMIMHMfHtHllltaHMHMIiaiMIOHIIHIIfN

SPECIAL RATES BY THE I 
SEASON 1
(FOUK MONTHS)

Double Room, with One or 
Two Parsons Occupying Room $200

, ' . •. 

All Rooms with Hot and Gold Running Water §

1 Main Gentral Hotel j
Gor. Main and Central A ves.

OGfcftN GROVE, IN. J.
J. S. and J . V. WAHN’OCK

Open for Decoration Day

m - ■ 

-1

N IA G A R A  FA LL S
$8.00 Round Trip

B U F F A L O
$7.50 Round Trip 

Sunday, June 15
Leaving Saturday Night Prior to 

above date 
Leave Ashury Park-Ocean Grove, 

4.1B P. M. Returning leave Niagara 
Falls Sunday 4.30 ?, M. Buffalo 
6.16 P. M.

Add one hour for Daylight Time. 
Tickets good only on special train 

date for which issued.

NEWJERSEY CENTRAL

CHARLES J.GLOCKLER
All kinds of

UPHOLSTERING
Estimates Freely Given 

See me NOW before season opens. 
106 Lake Avenue,

Ocean Grove. H. J.
Phone 2354-R

Mergaugey’s Express and Storage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men
Taxis and Busses for Hire by Hour, Day or Trip

DE LUXE BOS SERVICE TO NEW TORS OSTY DAILY
90 South Main Street |

Phone 616 I
. :

BREYEE’S ICE CREAM TO TAKE HOME 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM SODAS 

FOBS AND WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES 
DON’T FORGET OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

C. M . Nagle’s P h a rm a c y ^
THE DRUG STORE OF OCEAN GROVE

| 35 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J. (Auditorium Corner)
| Telephones—201—1284—3135 %
>WMWIHWW^»HNIIHHMMWH*WMIItlM»IWIWWIM»»H«WMI>»W

OTTO A. SPIES'
SWeoJioae SDK 

CPH OISTERBR AND HATTHES3  MATCBn .
; afhttressM  B en oret A  Celiea . fo r  to  tn o n r fn i retrane ■ m m i'ais 

N a tctt  an  put In . ..
-U 3* Mnaroe A vron a-ia i WmhUigton Aveatw, A e itu y  FArk; N. J.
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Hello. Daddy/

S h o r t  ®mi§ 
Only ^ Separated by two hundred 

miles — yet together every 
night at 8 o’clock . by 
telephone. Surely it’s worth 
while.

vlj tBrattd
j g f f  N e w "

A c o r n
° O l  I D  L E 

S m o o t h t o p N E W  JERSEY BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

The standard of the “PERFECT” 
Richardson & Hoy ton Range ia satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

A N E W  JE R SE Y IN S T IT U T IO N  B A C K E D  B Y N A T IO N A L  R E S O U R C E S

S a v e  as  H igh  as $26 .60
A Crash On Central Avenue.

Editor Ocean Grove Times:—
There is no' other place in 

all the country like Ocean Grove, 
where 0Iie may feel so safe on Sun
day, as there are no automobiles or 
other vehicles, unless the firemen or 
doctor are called out. And yet, on 
Sunday between twelve and one 
o’clock, while three ladies were walk
ing slowly homeward from church, 
a cracking noise was heard and in 
an instant several huge green shut
ters were hurled to the ground from 
tan upper porch, where they had been 
left leaning over the railing, whiqji 
gave way. The three ladies just es
caped by one second,'or they would 
have been crushed to death. All 
three praised God for such wonder
ful deliverance. This ought to be 
a warning to householders to make 
sure of their porch railings before 
putting heavy Toads on them.

ONE OP THE THREE. 
Ocean Grove, June 3, 1930.

dredths o f  a  foot westerly from  the east
erly line and a t right angles thereto o$ 
the premises described in a  deed from  
W illiam  A, B erry  dnd -wife, to  P. W. 
Blm bler, Inc., bearing date June 30, 1925, 
and n o t  yet recorded, bu t to  be recorded 
sim ultaneously . h erew ith ;4 thence (3) 
northerly a long  the w esterly side or  line 
o f  said alley , fifty -fou r feet and slx ty - 
one hundredths o f  a  fo o t  to  a  point in 
the southerly line o f  Second Avenue, 
w hich last m entioned Point is distant 
th irty-tw o feet and eighty-five ono fiun- 
dredthB o f  a  foo t easterly, from  the 
point and p la c e 'o f  b eg in n in g ; thence (4) 
w esterly a long the southerly line o f  tbe 
afor<jgaid Second Avenue, th irty-tw o 
feet and oighty-flvo one hundredths o f  a  
foot to  the poin t and place o f  beginning.

Seized as the property o f  John Solazo 
ot u x  et als., taken in execution a t the 
suit o f  A nna Estelle D isbrow  and to  be 
sold by

W IL L IA M  tt. O 'B R IE N , Sheriff. 
D ated M ay 15, 1930.

Joseph K. M egill, Solicitor.
-2 1 -2 4  (127.30)

-w-hrifty women will be they’re beauties too, with their gleam*
II quick to take advantage ing porcelain enamei finishes. They’ll

o f this great opportunity to' get a new give you hours m ore leisure, time
gas range at a saving as high as $26.60. every day and assure better results
Doesn’ t that appeal to you? i -  — • - r " without worry.

Combination
The new 1930 Smoothtop, Water Heater-Oa.Range Come in N O W . See these
Oriole and Acorn gas ranges Buy an.  uw^ETwLr h«.er ranges w h ile  ou r  10%
included in this great sale ^ d g u « n g e « t h .M m e t im t  o f fe r  is o n . Sale is fo r
* “  “  “  ,  nnd we’U Injtall and connect ,  . ,  , _have the latest tim e and bothniEE. A i k « w , p e c m  short tim e only. Conve-
labor-saving features. And combimHon term ,. » ■> » nient terms.

See these new models at our nearest offices

Plumbing 
Tinning and Heating 

Hardware 
/Paints and Oils
1 Main Avenue

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.„ 
Telephone 4741

SCHOOL CORNERSTONE LAID Auger and worry are the 
most unprofitable conditions 
known to man.

While they are in possess
ion of the mind both mental 
and physical growth are sus
pended. These distressing 
conditions if  caused by 
trouble with your Shoe Re
pairing can speedily be reme
died by having your shoes 
rebuilt by us.

For Honest Enforcement of 
Eighteenth Amendment

Dedication of Whitesville Building 
With Appropriate Exercises.

Mrs. Mary E. Stout, president o£ 
the Neptune board of education, 
conducted the exercises in connec
tion with the laying' of the corner
stone and dedication of the new No, 
3 school at Whitesville on Monday 
evening. In the cornerstone was 
placad a copper box containing the 
following , articles, as related by 
Alfred P. Todd, executive clerk of 
tho board: A  Bible, a new dime,
copies of the Asbury Park Press and 
Ocean Grove Times, and a resume 
of the Whitesville, school district as 
prepared by John F. Knox, chair
man of the educational committee.

Representing Liberty Council, D. 
of A., and West Grove Council, Jr. 
O. U. A. M., Mrs. William Meeks 
gave the school an American flag. 
The latter was accepted by Super
vising Principal Moulton and then 
was raised by the Jr. O. U. A. M. 
Keys of the building, . which was 
constructed by H. H. Moore, of 
Spring Lake, were presented to tfie 
board by the building committee, of 
which Jacob B. Sweet, of Ocean 
Grove, is chairman.

Dr. Charles S. Wooditaff opened 
the exeipises .with jprayer, after 
the children of the school.Rad sung 
“America.” Music was supplied by 
the First Grade band. IJohn F. Knox 
gave his resume of the district, com
prehensive and complete with inter
esting information. The' exercises 
which were held in front of the 
school, closed with the “ Star Span
gled Banner.”  .

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main St., Asbury ParkMAKE
FRANKLIN W.

Centennial

UNITED STATES We Employ High-Grade Repairers 
Our Prices Are Seasonable 

The Work the Best
TRICARICO 

63 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove
"A  Mechanical Age Demands a Sobet People “

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES 
TUESDAY, JUNE 17

Paid for by Albeit E. H ow. Campaign Winner, Montclair. N. J.

Wilbur R. Quyer
S u ccessor  to

William Young 
Plumbing »os Heating

Estimate* Given 
64  Main Ave., Ocean. Grove 

Telephone 428 ,

Fire Chiefs Speak For Otfe Of 
• Their Own.

'Editor Ocean Grove Times>—
We, the ‘undersigned, fire chiefs, of 

Long. Branch, are interested in the 
nomination to Congress of one of our 
members, Donald-S. Bowie, an active 
member of the Independent Fire and 
Truck Company, No. 2, and would 
like to calf to the attention of all 
volunteer, fireften ih the Third Con
gressional District, and all those 
who are interested in the work and 
activities of volunteer fire depart
ments, the fact that we heartily be
lieve that if Mr.'Bowie is nominated 
and elected to Congress that he will' 
faithfully, honestly and conscienti
ously administer the office and will 
be an honor to support hitn.

We, therefore, request that yon 
actively support and vote for Don
ald S. Bowie for Congress.

CHIEF C. A. HABVEY.
HAKRY BENNETT. 

Long Branch, Jono- 2, 1930.

ELECTRICAL WOES
ON YOUR FORD

will be expertly done if you leave 
the matter in onr hands. Yonr 
lighting and ignition systems 
will be placed in perfect condi
tion and any defective wiring 
will be replaced with new. • All 
electric connections will be prop
erly made.

F. S. Morris, Automotive Electrician
•• ■ U. S. L. Battery B#rvic#Siation ;Y'.v 

U. S. and Firestone Solid and Pneumatic Track Jfire*
SI tenth Main Street, Asbury Park PhoaaZHS
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THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES
Published Friday 

H OM ER ti. K R E S G E , Publisher 
John E. Qiiinn, Editor 

48 M AIN  A 'i 'B ^ U E . O C E A N  G ’R C V E , N . J. 
Telephone T.

’SU B SC R IP TIO N S fl.50 yearly , ms. vem l-un m iu llj: Me, quarterly o r  4c, nnd post
age per copy , powtn^e p:i111 In the United States: I'll niuhl $2.09 IImi foreltfn $2t5il 
n year.

ADEfflIJSSES changed  on  rinnipst—alw ays Rive form er address. 
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S . . R:itps Will Uu furnished by us upon request.

WATCH THE LAilKI, dtJ YOt'lt I'APRIl I't̂ It THE EXPIRATION OF 
vunt srust-Kii’TioN

Entered as s<v'>ml-etiiss malt at I lie Oeenn Grove postomee
sinitk* e'oples on. Kit It* at .C. M. Nacle’s drug store, tlie newsstands of ChrirScs 

H. FlomnrtHB.iinit Paul Clml Mel J and the Times ollitie. Ocean Grove, F. J. Mossier, 
Corlies avenue Notrtur.e. .

T U E  ’l'JtLITft IN -IT S  P R O P E R  PL A C E

JUNE, 1930
R M T W T F S
1 2 3 4 r, 0 7
8 9 10 11. 12 13 14

15 1« 17 18 ID 20 21
22 23 24 25 20 27 28
29 30 — — — - - —

1.
1,

15,20.
25.

States’ Birthdays 
Kentucky, 1792. 
Tennessee, 175!G. 
Arkansas, 1836,
West Virginia, 1803 
Virginia, 1788.

2.
3.

Anniversaries anti Holidays 
Hebrew Pentecost Shebuotli. 
Birthday of George V„ King of 

Great Britain, Holiday in Canada. 
14. Flag Day 
17. Bunker Hill Day.
24. ' Midsummer Day, ,

Symbols
Natal . Stone ——Pearl or Moonstone.
Tnlisnmnic Gem ------ ---— Emerald
Guardian Ansel ..........Muriel
Special Apostle —— --— -..Thomas
Zodiacal Sign  --------------  Cancer
Flower -----------  Honeysuckle
Astral Color -----------------------Gr’een

there is nil indirect cost suck as 
shrinkage, decay, damage of oiie 
kind and another nrising from 
pool’ service which may easily 
exceed the direct cost.

Poor service is dear at any 
price, for the indirect cost, may 
be such as to not only consume 
the shipper’s profits but make 
production unprofitable.

As To Garbage and Trash.
C o l l o d i o n  o f  g h r b a g e  in  O c e a n  

f i r o v e  • W its  i n s t i t u t e d  h y  t h e  
N e p t u n e  t o w n s h i p  a u t h o r i t i e s  

d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k ,  D a i l y  c o l l e c 
t i o n s  l ire  to  lie  m i i d e , .  d u r i n g  t h e  

. s u m m e r  n t  l e a s t .  T l i e  h o u s e h o l d 

e r s  o f  t h e  d r o v e  f i i n  g r e n t l y  f a e i l i -  
^ ' t a t e  s e r v i c e  i t  ltit>y w i l l  a d o p t  

a f e w  s i m p l e  m e a s u r e s  t o  a i d  1 lie 

• c o l l e c t o r s ,  f l a r h a j r e  s l m i i ld  h e  
. j » ln e e d  o n l y  in w a t e r - t i g l i t  r e c e p 

t a c l e s .  T h e  r e c e p t a c l e s  s h o u l d  

c o n t a i n  110 o t h e r  r e f u s e .  T h e  r e -  
-KVPtael -e -  s h o u l d  l i e  p l a c e d  in  a n  

e a s i l y  a e e e s s i h l e  p l a c e  in  t h e  y a r d  
i n  p l a i n  v i e n -  o f  t h e  c o l l e c t o r 1 o n  

h i s  r o u n d s .  A n d .  t o o .  h o u s e h o l d -  

h e  s p n i ' i n g  i n  I h e i r  

u n t i l  t in 1 s e r v i c e  is  

r  w a y  a n d  t h e  c o l -  

: ha.ij o p p o r t u n i t y  t o
l lm r n i i i r l i l v '  f a in i l i ; i r  w i t h  

w o r k  a n d  nil I hat  it 111-

e r s  s h o u l d  
c o m p l a i n t s ,  

f a i r l y  nnrh 
l e c t o r s  hitv 

h eeo i i i i  

t h e i r
v o l v c s .  - • ' , ;

( ViHi'i-mihi o f  timish .a lso  J? l i e i h f f  
u n d i - r ia k .M i  Hy X i ' p i u i f .  l i  w i l l  

g r e a t l y  a i d  s 1:«- e o H e e t o r s  I X  I he  
p e o p l e  w i l l  jii il  i l i . ' i r  tr.-wli iit a 
t I p t t . ;-i-:tij->- ■; liiiiss in  a M i i fK M iv  

eonla i .i i f  r at -.the  i -iu 'h ,  c i t h e r  . a . 
1 luttr. Ikix,. *• o y  viirtjSlf,  a n d  in  

s n e h  H inum-r  t lia l  ii i-;y,t h e  I ' . i ' i l y  
nn . l  iii ii .-lilv: j i a n d je i l .  T h i s , jraj--. 
hau 'e  a n d  t r a s h  s c i\ i i * (> iu  0 ,>e;m 

f ! r , n v  i< s n n i e l h i i i ! ?  Ii ' r.nid n e w  

X i [ . i n t ! , - .  ,'in,| u n t i l  lh , '  nii' ii  

e m p l o y e d  i-an f u l l y  '. aei|iinint  

t h e m s e l v e s ,  w i t h  i h e  w r i r k  ii is 
o n l y  l 'eaM ii iah h :  i n  e x p e e t  t h a t  

p e r f e e i i o n  w i l l  n o t  h e  a t i a i n e d .  

A t  a n y  r a t e ,  a i l  o r d i n a n c e  r e c e n t 
l y  a d o p t e d  h v  i h e  ' A s s o c i a t i o n  
c o v e r s  t h e  m a t  t e r  o f  t r a s h  c o l 

l e c t i o n ,  a n d  t i l e  l i o n s e h o i d e r  

s h o u l d  - e e i i r e  a c o p y  a n t i  f a m i l 
i a r i z e  h i m s e l f  w i t h  i t s  p r o v i s i o n s .

Poor Transportation Costly.
O n e  e i i n u o t  v i s u a l i z e  t h e  i n 

d u s t r i a l  e x p a n s i o n  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  

S t a t e s  w i t h o u t  r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  t h e  
h a s i e  t 'a e in r  i s  t r n n s p o r t a l l i o n .  

M o r e  t h a n  M  p e r  c e n t ,  o f  t h e  
p r o d u c t s  o f  o n r  f a r m s ,  0 8  p e r  

c e n t ,  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  m i n e s  

a n d ' f o r e s t s ,  a n d  S 7 p e r  c e n t ,  o f  
t h e  p r o d u c t s  o f  o u r  f a c t o r i e s ,  r e 

q u i r e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  b e t w e e n  p r o  
f :  d n e e r  a n d  c o n s u m e r .

Economically vital therefore 
is the cost and quality o f trans 
•jportotion. ,

-It is.'universally conceded that 
• compiw'ed with cost and qual

ity o f transportation service in 
'other countries, the United States 
lias the r drantege in that it has 

•the lowest cost: anti best service 
of. them aU. Esteisiiyidence the 
direqt cost, '^ere.toj.efexy. .ship
per- a M

Tlie honeymoon may be said to 
he on the wane when the June 
bride along in July quits baking 
hot biscuits, and her husband falls 
back oil rye bread and cold 
boiled ha1il.

Now that the Auditorium is.to 
be open, the Sunday evening serv- 
iet; at St. Paul’s church will be 
discontinued during the. summer 
months.

Time your arrangements to at
tend the Auditorium services, 
.Sunday, and thus help'swell tho 
crowd 0 11 opening day.

Auditorium Square has re
ceived its customary spring house- 
cleaning. Have you noticed it?

P r e s s  V i e w s  
a n d  N e w s  .

ON THE JOB, 
in which volunteer

F I R E M E N
The manner 

firemen from Mttnasquan and 
dozen or more other Monmouth and 
Ocean county municipalities respond
ed to the numerous tails to forest 
tires which ravaged the two count
ies as well as several others in New 
Jersey, demonstrated quite forcibly 
the spirit within these men .that 
prompted them to offer their serv
ices its voiuneer firelighters. Weary 
from tlie additional duties to which 
they were cal'ed so many times 
within a few hours, obliging them,
to leave those tasks from which they 
gain theiv livelihood, the boys lab
ored hard at the job which required 
eiforts 1 he.t seemed' superhuman at 
times. • . ;

T h e  vo lu n te e r  firemen,  f r o m  pa s t  
r c ic r i l s .  had  a l re a d y  w on.  a h igh
p k u e  in the e s t im a t ion  o f  the c i t i 
z ens  o f  A m e r ic a .  T h is  hist w o r k  o f  
' h e i r -  lias made th e ir  n a m e s  even 
m ore  indel ib le  on the  . c o u n t ry ’s  r e c 
o r d s .— Mnmi-  iitian ' Record .

ftwmeBiti* Passage
-  .... - . . - o f ' ■— ■ i.

Porter Adam.®
P resident, N ational A eron a u tic  A s 

sociation*.
T  li e Twenty-third 

I’ sftlm.

And Ruth said, En
treat mo not to leave 
thee, or to turn from 
following after thee: 
for whither thoii go- 
est. 1 will go; and 

where (I10 lodgest I will lodge j 
thy peopie siiall be my people, niid 

. tliy God my Ood: where thou dl- 
est, will X die, nnd ttiere will I be 
burled : the I>ord do so to me, and 
more also, If aught but death past 
thee and me.—KttUt 1:10-17. 

(Compiled by the Bible Guild,)

it in very rare. The puncher looked 
at it and damssided that 'it be fe- 
tnrued to the kitchen ancf cooked.'

‘‘Tie oooked,”  snapped the waiter.
“Cooked!” said oilr friej^j. the 

puncher. “I’ve seen crittere hurt 
worse than that and get well.”— 
Selected.

NEPTUNE SCHOOL NOTES

History Club Takes Trip.
The History Club, with Miss Jean 

Smith, took s trip to New York. 
About twelve we’re in the group. In 
•the morning they visited the Edita
ble roof, Wail street, and the Museum 
of Natural History. Then they had 
lunch iii Childs, and in the afternoon 
went to see “ Simple Simon,”-a music
al show. Affle* this they went -to 
see Grant’s tomb, Columbia Univer
sity and the> Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine,

REPREHENSIBLE IDLENESS.
.After the lady wakes up everybody 

in the house, dresses and bathes the 
children, gets them 0ST or takes them 
to school, does a day’;: washing, 
cleans house, makes a party dress 
for Jane and a costume for Junior, 
plans menus lor the day, buys the 
groceries, cooks s couple more meals, 
dresses up for Dad, nnd sets a Dut'eii 
lunch ft ! aome i>f the neighbors 
who track in slush on her new rugs, 
it makes her very happy to have the 
census taker nut down in ihe Blank 
opposite her name under ‘'Occupa
tion” the flattering word, ‘‘None.’-'— 
Louisville Courier-Journai,

Assembly. ,
Wednesday the. last assembly was 

held. Walter Church took charge. 
Professor Titcomb said a few words 
and wished all a happy summer, The 
special feature of the morning was 
a puppet show by the art class. Tfie 
pnppot doli;i were made, and worked 
by the girls and the platform was 
made by the boys. This proved very 
interesting. V ,
. Vance L. Jefferis, faculty advisor 

of the Student Council, presented the 
officers just elected for next year, 
They were: Sima Davidson, presi
dent; Robert Harris, vice president; 
Isabelle. Van Slyke, secretary. These 
new officers will strive to make the 
Student Council bigger and better 
next year. Dances are being planned 
already.

HOW THE WAR STARTED.
She—Anybody would think that, I 

was nothing but a cook in this 
household!

He—Not after eating a meal 
here!—Judge,

COUNTRYSIDE PROPERTY 
RIGHTS.

The return of spring .wifchtits .flow- 
ors and blossoming-l.,-V  Jyfcijtgs out 
that, peculiar type' '̂tsl destructive
ness in individuals which le’ftda them 
to strip the countryside o f . every
thing beautiful in nature that they
can lay hands on. . i COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES—It is an appropriate time to re- . a 11 
fresh the mind concerning property

Personal and General.
Rachael Gobus, former Freshman 

of Neptune, who moved to New York, 
has been visiting school forn  few 
days,.

The aollege preparatory course 
took the college entrance examina
tions Monday and Tuesday.

The Seniors are going to , take 
their examinations next Monday and 
Tuesday arid the Freshman Sopho
mores and. Juniors next Wednesday 
and Thursday.

ONE CENT A WORD
HEADLINE 10 CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CENTS. GASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THE ORDBR

Hsconnt of 20 par cent, for four or 
more insertions.

’ “ T( 1 . . . . . .
' FOR SALE—Eijjht-grave plot,

beautifully located in best section, o f 
Mt. Prospect cemetery, that owner 
will sacrifice, for $120, owing to par- 
ents being 'buried elsewhere. Mrs. 
Mitchell, 21 Washburn Place, 'Cald
well, N .J.—22-23*

i

m a

Central Location

Natiohal Bah k i !i;i 
s  Trust company
Savings -  
Commercial, Trust

Hotels and Cottages
In All Parts of Ocean Grove

rights. Flowers and trees are either 
public or private property. No per
son has a right to destroy them. 
Growing dogwood is far msi'e beau
tiful , on a tree than when placed ift 
a living-room vase. When flowering 
trees are strippeid they become per
manently marred. Excessive strip- 
ping, will kill them.

What is very beautiful in natural 
surroundings often becomes hideous 
in an unnatural atmosphere. As a 
general rule, blossoms stripped from 
trees are faded and withered long 
before the person who takes them is 
able to get them home. Even if 
they survive the transfer they sel
dom last , long afterward.

The obviously sensible thing is to 
leave the wild flowers on tree or 
bush where they bloom and where 
they will delight others.—Birming
ham News.

ages, pedigreed. House pets, 
low prices. Edward Gibson, Eaton- 
town. Phone 409.—22-26*

ROOMS TO LET—Private family; 
Esther Cole, 115 Broadway; conven
ient location. Terms reasonable. 
-22-25* - " - ■ '
■ MASON WORE, plastering and 
Jobbing. All Jiind of wall, board. 
Inquire W. Crelin, Mason and Plas
terer, 60 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove. 
Telephone 3397—21-24*1

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets. Everything in sffice equip
ment. Call Asbury 544*3, Butler’s 
’Office' Equipment Co., 417 Bond.—14.

FOR SALE,—51 Abbott avenue, 
10-room house, two blocks from 
ocean; beautiful home or select busi
ness location. Apply owner, or any 
agent. 'Mrs. J, Ilannaford.—11-23*

l ooks

A P T ,  -
A  s t r a n ^ iT  add ressed  the f a r m 

er 's  b o y  a c r o s s  the fen ce .
*Vou htr luiia. y o u r  co rn  

hind  o '  y e l l o w . ' '
"Tvs, that 's  -tlie kind w e  p la n te d . ’ ' 
' D o n ’t look  lis i f  y o u  w ou ld  g e t  

m ore  th a n  h a l f  a  c r o p . "
" D o n 't  e x p e c t  to . T h e  land lord  

gi-ts tile o ther  h a l f . ”
Th en  a f t e r  a pause ,  the  m a n  said :  
’ ’ H oy .  th ere  i s n ' t . m u ch  d i f fe rence  

b e tw e e n  y o u  and a f o o l . ”
" N o , ”  rep l ied  the  b o y ,  “ o n ly  the 

f e n c e . ’1— E x .

AN ACCIDENT DETERRENT.
The Chief .Motor Vehicle Inspector 

of Pennsylvania recently said that the 
most successful deterrent against 
automobile recklessness is the dri
ver’s license law.

I11 Pennsylvania when a driver's 
license is revoked lie may appeal. 
Last year driving privileges were 
withdrawn from 8G!) persons. Yet, 
so overwhelming was the evidence 
against them, that there was not a 
single appeal. Forbidding these reck
less, incompetent or otherwwise 
drivers the use of the public high
ways undoubtedly saved a great 
waste in lives and property in Penn
sylvania.

An automobile is a potentially- 
deadly vehicle. To allow it to be 
operated by a person who has not 
proven his ability and competence is 
inexcusable. And the trend in motor 
laws at present, in all States, is to
ward severe examination of persons 
applying for. licenses,

So far seventeen States have 
passed such laws. Appreciable suc
cess has resulted in every instance. 
Examination • of, drivers and revoca
tion of licenses for cause, will not 
entirey do away with reckless and 
incompetent driving, but it should 
materially lower our gigantic an
nual toll of death and injuries.— 
South Amboy Citizen. . :} ■

DOME.’TWERE BETTER WELL 
A cotomncbe* ordered a steak at

Old and Reliable j
* ■ ■ •

IHIS will serve notice to all my friends and patrons ;
that 1 have kept my place o f business open all •
through the winter, f have done my best to S

please you, and I know I have made- a - lot o f friends. *
You are acquainted with my work and my reputation as J
a first-class workman, 1 hope to keep your good opiri- J
ion by doing only the best workmanship at a reasonable j
cost. •

* •
Bring your suits or dresses here to be repaired, ■

cleaned or pressed. Will call and deliver.' !
•

ffl.&sbitz
Ocean Cfrove Walet Jhop |
37 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove j

•*
Telephone. Asbury 8828 Next to Nagle's Pharmacy ;

"S‘ •- •C.

f
FOB SALE

Hotel with 32 rooms, fully equipped, running water in 
each room, right at tile boardwalk—for quick sale, $25,000.00

$5,000.00 cash will put you in this property. You cannot 
lose.

See me for Automobile, Pnblie Liability, Workmen’s 
Compensation, Profit, Aeroplane, Rent, Kent Value, Life, Acci
dent and Health , Insurance.

In other words, see ME before you Bay, Bum or Borrow.

LOUIS E. BRONSON
. .  Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Sm est tf. Woolston & Jon
Real Sstate insurance Mortgage £oans

telephone
398

/[,£ Main jtfvenue
Ocean Qrove,Mew Jersey

iiuuiiiumiiutiiuiuitiitiitJiiuiJiiiutiiKiunininitMJiuutuiJiiiitiituiiiiiittiuitiiiiitiiiiiiiuitinnujtiiiuirtiniiiniJiuiiimiijiuiiMiitiJirimiiiuiiiiuuiiiiuuinirfunuiitnu

1 REAL ESTATE
i. INFORMATION BUREAU3 ,
I  ̂ .
i ‘ Season Rentals

Furnished Cottages, 4 to 10 
| Rooms, $250 to $700
I J. A. HURRY AGENCY
I Real Estate and Fire Insurance
1 66 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove ?
| Phones, Asbury Park 4132 and 387-R
iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiinttiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiimiitiiimiitiiiiitiitmimiiiiiiiiinifniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiitiiiiiiKiiiiiiNirimiimitiiiiuiftiiimtiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiuiiiiiiutii

 ... ..................................................................................................... tmmmmmmtnr
PROPERTY FOR SALE

Hotel, ocean front ’----------------------------     -$80,000
Hotel, ocean fro n t--------------- ;__________     26,000
10-Room House r- - ---------- i----- _________________;________ _.9068
11-Room House -------         7*000-'
0-Room House --------------------- --------------------------- -- ----___  4*800
6-Room House i — -----------------s__________ ;________ 3 5̂00

" ■ FIRE INSURANCE
, Even if it causea some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance it~ 

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from you If a fire 
should destroy your under-insured property. • . ,

j* N. Gatrabrandt Agency
REAL KSTATS l a i  INSVBANCX

Telepbeae 3124 78 Mala Ave., Occan 6r«ve

ELLEN H. CLIVE
. Trading as -

D. C. Covert Aganpy
Insurance Mortgages 

Real Estate
Room 201, Asbury Park Trust Co, BIdfv 

Asbury'Park 
133 Broadway, Ocean Grove
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(jIN ^  OUT OF TOWN
Ninety-nine of the .Association’s 

tent': wcta rrp and occupied at- Me
morial Day.

Mrs. Annji Hughes, 94 Main ave- 
hue, is spending two weeks «t Al- 

.toona, Pa. . •
Samuel R. Drown, of Newark, has 

taken possession of his summer home 
at 92 Main avenue.

. S. B Gilhuly and family are here 
S‘>r the seaso/: at 5 Pilgrim Pathway. 
They come from Newark.

Mrs. Rachel I. Judd, of Philadel
phia, is again occupying her summer 
home at 75% Mt. Pizgah Way.

Mrs. William Ct Crane and daugh
ter Elizabeth, ol Baltimore, are at 
11 Broadway for the summer.

Milton Condit. of East Orange, a 
summer tenter here, was a visitor In 
the Grove over last weekend.

If the woman who left a pair of 
gloves at-this office will call for the 
same she can recover her property.

The dining1 room of the Marlbor
ough hotel at Seaviow and -Beach 
avenues is to. open Saturday, June 14.

Otto G.. Stoll and family, o f New- 
« 'k , spent last weekend in their'sum
mer cottage at 119 Central avenue.'
.• William Njingasser and. family, 

from' Brooklyn,, are again located at 
8 Atlantic avonue, until after Labor 
Day.

Miss Alice Senior, of Brooklyn, 
was entertained over last weekend 
by Mrs. Mary C. Flint, 106 Main 
avenue. ■
The family of Arthur Leischner for 

the aummetV are at 11 Pilgrim Path
way, having recently arrived from 
Brooklyn. t

The firemen of Ocean Grove in ac
cordance with annual custom, will 
attend services at. St. Paul's church 
on Sunday evening.

Tlie Oceanside at 25 Ocean avenue 
is now ojien for he summer as a 
furnished room house., G. Gormer 
is the owner arid .manager. ■
■iiMrs.. Mary C. Snyder, 108 Abbott 
/avenue, -last week visitcil her sister, 
Mrs.; Abbie Munson, at Dover, N. J. 
She: returned! home Friday.

Edward M. Wharton and family, 
of- Keypo’rt, were among the holiday 
visitors. They were at their sum
mer home, 124 Abbott avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William VanTassel 
and daughter Dorothy, of Nut ley, 
were guests for several days of Mrs. 
M, C. Snyder, 108 Abbott avenue.
, Ament' the graduates of the New 

Jersey Law School, Newark, this 
week,.was Ross R. Beck, son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. Emil Beck, 140 Cookman 
avenue. . t ■

Mrs.- Martha Potter and her sis
ter, Mrs.' Anns Rhiel, of Philadel
phia, were guests for some days, of 
Mrs; C. A. Levis, at the New Cen
tennial.

Miss Louise L. Harrah har, arrived 
from her winter home at Wilming
ton, Del., to spend another of many 
seasons in her cottage at 23 Pitman 
avenue.
• Rev. Dr. George Elliott, of New 
York,- editor of The Methodist Re
view, addressed a group of preach
ers ‘here on Tuesday in St. Paul’s 
church.

Edgar Oberg came from Muhlen
berg College, Allentown, Pj ., to 
spend the holiday weekend with his

Rev. C. M. Bogota, pastor of th8 i Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Berrian and 
Manasquan M. E. Church, will preach; the letter’s mother, Mrs, J. H. Davis, 
to tho Ocean Grove firemen Sunday from Tarrytown, N. Y., again are 
evening at St., Paul’s, taking the ‘ "  . -  —.
place of Pastor Rlelyea,' who is ill."

A son was bom recently to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harold E. Hefckmsn, 90 
South Main street in the hospital at 
Spring. Lake. Mi, Heckman is a 
member of the, Eagle truck company .

Rev. Groves W. Drew and .Mrs. 
Drew, of: Philadelphia, are. located 
at 1 Surf avenue, returning te Ocean 
Grove for she season, after passing 
sever* - summers at Gcetaa City, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Bowman,' 
accompanied by their granddaughter, 
Miss Janice Bowman, of Jersey City, 
-Tate dom- wer tho holiday weekend 
in their cottage at 87 Cookman ave
nue. '

John H. Bird, cf Bradley Beach, 
recently purchased the Cameron 
House at 14 Ocean avonue, which 
this season will bo operated under 
the management of Miss L. Under
wood. _
-Miss Lulu P. Whinaa, of Phila
delphia, arrived from that city dur
ing the week .to spend tha summer at 
the: Stillman cottage. 18 Bath ave
nue- Miss WMnna has many friends 
here, "  . ' ■

A number. of local citizens have 
received an. invitation to the dinner 
to be given for. Ambassador Dwight 
W. Morrow next Monday avening at 
the Berkeley-CartaTet ■ hotel, Asbury 
Park. .' '•

Mrs. E. A. Giiderson, daughter of 
Mrs, Margaret Orths, has token the 
management of' the 'atter’s house, 
the Palisades, at 22 Embury avenue, 
which she will operate for furnished 
rooms only.
; Frank Spain 1ms had two large 
plate glass windows set in the front 
of his meat market at 126 Heck ave 
Tiue and other improvements made, 
all of which give his market' a place 
in. the front rank.

Waite? Applegate, 32 Heck ave
nue, returned home last Saturday 
evening from a trip to Indianapolis, 
where he was a guest of the Frigid- 
aire Corporation of Dayton, Ohio, at 
the big atttmobile race.

At their summer. home, 107 Ab
bott avenue, Mr. nnii Mrs. William 
J. Crafts, of Brooklyn, had as guests 
at last weekend their daughter,. Mrs, 
George Adams, Robert and 'Janet, 
Adams, also of Brooklyn

G, W. Leonard announces tha 
opening of liis new store at 55 Main 
avenue, with a full line of women’s 
wear, bathing suits, beach coats, silk 
underwear, hosiery, etc. The store 
is in the postoffice uilding

Mr, snd Mrs, Charles O, Perry, of 
Deal Beach, formerly of Ocean.
Grove, ero at Burnbrai- Inn, Sparta,
N- J,, for a. stay: of three weeks.
They are aeaorapanied by their
daughter, Miss. Mabtel P. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander. Brown, 
moving!, here fl;om Coiohia, N. J., 
have taken possession of the cottagi 
at 16 Pitman avenue, which they re
cently purchased and which they will 
•make their-year round residence,

Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock in 
the Neptune high school auditorium 
the baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached ta the Seniors by the Eev. 
Randall W. Conklin, rector of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Asbury Park.

Miss Laura K. Rice, . daughter of 
Postmaster ajul Mrs. Waldo E. Rice, 
will be graduated tomorrow at the 
New Jersey State College for .Women 
at New Brunswick. The family will 
attend the commencement exercises.

A miscellaneous shower for Miss
mother, Mrs. Hedwig Oberg, of | ^ H ^ ^ s ^ l a s  W
Clark avenue. ‘ ing. by the Junior Auxiliary of the. 

W. H, M, S. Miss' Heck’s engage
ment to George H. Pigueron, of 
New York City, was announced a 
short timie ago. '

Sheldori Woolley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Woolley, i‘!4 Mt. Hermon 
Way, is a member of the graduating 
cIrss of Upsala. College, East Orange. 
Ho has been active in the Science 
Club nnd Is a member of the Delta 
Thets, Phi fraternity. ■ _.

Miss, Dorothy Russell, of Bancroft- 
Taylor Rest Home, was in Philadel
phia last week, attending the dea
coness’ . conference.. Miss Sarah B. 
Heislor, of. the Jersey City Deacon- 

Miss Rena Gracey has returned to , Css Home, was a guest for last week- 
her home at 145 Embury avenue, , end at Bancroft-Taylor.

Dr. arid Mrs. George Dickey, of | 
University Gardens, Great Neck, L. 
I., are here for a itay of several. 
■<veqk8. in their cottage at 71 Mt.
Pisgah Way.

Mrs. Ell'!. G. Geikier and her sis
ters, Mrs.;Mary Freed and Mrs. Sal- 
lie Delaney, all of Philadelphia, have 
opened their summer cottage at 105 
Central avenue. .' .

Rev. and Mrs. Edgar A. Miller, of
Camden, were guests during the
-ec-k at the home of her parents, 

Mr.. and Mrs. John VanCleaf,- 85 
Stockton avenue.

after undergoing treatment for 
several week) at the Ann May hos
pital, Spring Lake. .

The Ocean . Grove Round Table 
meets this Friday evening- at the 
strawberry, festival to be held at St 
Paul’s church, having, made a simi
lar visit last year.

Miss. D. E. Sullivan and her sister, 
Mrs. Henry Drake, have arrived here 
for ' the summer. They are from 
New York Oity and have a cottage 
'at 88 Mt. Carmel Way.

MT. and Mrs. William P. Ladomus, 
of Philadelphia, well-known, summer 
residents at Ocean Grove, are again 
settled until Sate fall in their cot
tage at 31 Main avenue."

Mrs. G. M. Tribie and the Misses 
.Dorothy i.nd Wilma Tribie recently 
arrived from their winter home 
New York. City, to -reopen Wilma 
Hall,' 38 Pitmau avenue.

Mrs. Carrie Campbell, who Has 
been living for some years .at .97 
Main avenue* for tho summer has 
leased from A. VW T*’Furge the room
ings house at 8 Bath.avenue.

Showing marked improvement, 
Fire Commissioner James- Boyce is 
now - convalescing at 'his home on 
Main avenue, after a serious opera
tion at the Long Branoh hospital.

It Has b e e n  learned hero that Mrs. 
Edward Bolt ■ died at her honia .in 
Newark .on - SJey 18- -. Mrs. - Dolan

Tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon 
and evening the Eagle truck com
pany will hold a strawberry festi
val in front of its firehouse at Main 
and ^Vhitfield avenues. This is an 
annual event. Ice cream, strawber
ries and cake, will be oh sale.

The Ocean Grove auxiliary of tho 
'Home, far the Aged will hold a ' food 
sale Saturday, June 14 at 46 Main 
avenue. -Also on June 24 a birthday 
sociable' is to be held « t  the church 
for those having birthdays in the 
months from May to, September.

Mrs. E. W. Oavis and children, 94 
Main avenue, have returned from a 
week’s visit to Mt. Carmel and Sun- 
bury, Pa. Her sister, Mrs. Sadie 
Haubrick, who makes her homo with 
Mrs. Davis and who accompanied 
her on the trip, is remaining at Mt, 
Carmel for several weeks.

Miss Helen M. Breck, 97 Central 
avenue, on Tuesday-night aaiieii on 

'the Berengariis for a two-months’ 
trip abroad. She will tour France, 
Italy, Switzerland, Germany, Hol
land, England and Scctlqnd. Her 
itinerary includes a visit to.Oberam- 
mergau to witness the Passion Play.

Miss Evelyn Viering has purchased 
the Pitman Avenue House, 24 Pit
man avenue, and after redecorating 
and otherwise improving. the sume 
will open it on the furnisher room

0« m«y « . . .  ~ ___  plan. Miss Viering for a-'number. of
wtaHbe: sister of: G.-Gormer, o f the ! n arenue'C to^idei:.^;Ocean ayeOTe,;«nd^e;| 'C ^ ^ ^ e ^ c^ o ^ B O ^ M ^ n  âTOOTe,

occupying the cottage at 3 Olin 
Btreet, their summer house for many 
years, Mrs. Davis is the widow of 
JoBejph H. Davis, who was long tho 
efficient superintendent of tho Audi
torium.

Mrs. Lizzie K. Welaford has moved 
over frorsi her winter' home at Inter
laken to the Clarendon hotel, which 
she is now having, prepared tor a 
new ititchen' and dining room tenant, 
who ffill take possession next week. 
Mrs, Welaford will be at the daren* 
don to ha%'4 general ove'rsight of its 
operation during the season..

The Young Woman’s Horns Mis
sionary Society of St, Paul’s church 
will meet, at the churcK on. Mon
day evening . of next • week at 
8 o’clock. This will be t!ie“ last, 
meeting of the society for the sea
son. The hostesses will bn Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs. -Anna Hughes, Mrs. 
Charles Weaver and Mrs. Anna Far* 
reil. ■ ' r' .: .

As a reward for their faithfulness, 
the members of St. Paul's 'Sunday 
school orchestra are to be taken 'on 
a sightseeing trip to New York to- 
morrow by .Superintendent Frank 6.- 
Mount, Those expected to make tbe 
trip are’ BOss Nellie Glerum, Miriam 
Semons,. Virginia Semens, Dorothy 
Wood, Billy Perkins, Robert Crelin 
and Homer Kresge,

Mrs. A'fam Sayre, regent of Rich
ard Stockton Chapter, D. A. R., of 
Ocean Grove, and Mrs. D. K. Robin
son, past regent, were among the 
hostesses at a reception last Monday 
at the Berkeley-CartaTet hotel, Aa- 
bury Park, for tiie wives of the. State 
S. A. R., assembled m annual conven
tion, Fourteen members of the local, 
chapter attended the luncheon,

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Jenkins, of 
Glendale. Cal., and his sister, iMiss 
Flora Jenkins, of Philadelphia, were 
among Memorial Day visitor;?. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins motored all the 
distance fron< California and were on 
their way to Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. 
Jenkins and his sister fomerly lived 
in Oeean Grove. While here “ Co'W- 
boy” sailed on his olidtime pal, Cal 
Reed, to pass an hour or so reminis
cing.
HOWELL SOCIETY REUNION

Native Sons Assemble Foe Twenti
eth Year At Farmingdale.

Frank P. Butcher, Ira l ane, Ste
phen D. , Woolley and Nathan J. 
Taylor, of Ocean • Grove, attended 
last Saturday at Farmingdale the 
twentieth annual reunion and \din-. 
tsar of the Howell Society, The 
function was held ia Red Men’s hall. 
Mr. Taylor was reelected as one of 
the fear vise presidents. Halstead 
H Wainright, the president, entered 
upon his. twentieth term.

In addition to partaking of an ex
cellent repast and exchanging remi
niscences, the sons listened to a 
number of addresses. These were 
given by Mayor Murphy, of Farm
ingdale; Rev. Dr. W. W. Giles, of 
East Orange, and Rev. Dr. F. A. 
DeMari5, of Red Bank. Miss Mar
ion Johnston, whosi father, the late 
Aaron K. Johnston, founded the or
ganization, was the guest of honor 
and spoke briefly.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM L. LOOMIS.

Last Sunday night William L. 
Loomis died, at his home in this 
place, 140 Main avenue. Funeral 
services were conducted on Wednes
day in the Burtis ehapel, Asbury 
Park, by the Rev, Randall W. Conk
lin, rector of _ Trinity Episcopal 
Church, and interment was made by 
Director Burtis in Mt. Prospect 
cemetery. Mr. Loomis is survived by 
his wife arid a . sister. He was em
ployed as a salesman by the Tust- 
ing Piano Company, Asbury Park.

WILLIAM WALKER.
‘.fter is lengthy illness William 

Walker died on, Tuesday at 71 Mt. 
Tabor Way. Funeral services were 
held yesterday afternoon in the par
lors of Undertakers Matthews. & 
Fianeioni, 159 Main street, Asbury 
Park, -followed by interment in Mt. 
Prospect cemetery. Surviving, are 
two sisters, Miss Mary Walker And 
Mrs. Margaret Van Stsenbergb, and 
a brother, Thomas Walker. •

Plan Centralized- Police. Bureau.
For the purpose of working out a 

system1 for crime detection along ..the 
shore this summer a conference ot 
police beads of coast municipalities 
is to' be held shortly. With Prosecutor 
Joseph Tumen. It is expected an ap
propriation to cover the cost of,.the 
plan will be. asked of the board’ of 
freeholders, -'< The plan under con
sideration .'’ill include a number of 
men specially trained for the 'pur
pose, and they .will operate under a 
centralized police bureau.

Local Firemen at Woods Blaze.
Washington firemen with their 

emergency apparatus responded to 
a call last Saturday afternoon to 
assist in battling - a woods fire 
;it Reeveytown, west of Asbury 
Par&. Companies from Asbury 
Park, Neptune, Eatontown, Oak- 

.hurst and Wanama:wa also were 
summoned. At one time the church 
and several houses 'STe endangered. 
The Maze - swept, through woodland 
for mpre than a mile square.

Graf Zeppelin Conies and Goes.
. The German dirigible .Graf Zeppe

lin reached the naval air station- at 
litashurst last Saturday, escorted by 
the Los. - Angeles and a number of 
air planes; A  great .crowd visited 
Lakchurst on Sunday for a .glimpse 
of.-, the big airship. After .refueling 
for its return trip to ;FriejdxicKshafei5 
the Z e p p e l i n : o f f : Monday night
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Below the Chin
It pays to think. The.money of this world goes to the thinker more than to 

the worker. Good work is necessary, but' it is. useless unless you save the 
result of your work. Make, your head head save your toels.

Grove National Bank
Association Building, Ocean Grove, N, J,
4 par cent, paid cm »&vmgsk aompoundad quarterly

• N A T H A N  J. T A Y L O R , President  — --------  m~r:
JO HN  HTJX.SHART, V ice  Presfleisf JO SE P H  H . R A IN E A K , Cashies*
T A U L M A N  A . M IL L E R , V ico  President and T ru st Officer N A T H A N  T . L A N S , Asst, Cashier

i

June and Judgment
Yery soon many who are in business in this seashore section will be so 

busy that they will feel they cannot take time for sueii matters as the making of 
wills and arranging for administration of their estates.

But these are affairs of greatest importance i 
.Why not attend to them NOW!
Your summer work will be easier.

-:-n
3
■ i

ft;

| Main Street, between MattUon and Bangs Avenues, Asbury Park j

j Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove j
  — -------------------------------------------------            : -  -  -  -  , - in i _  *
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S fp a c o d 5 t
a Q '^ r m t ^omoani

COOKMAN AVENUE 
ASBURY PARK. NEW JERSEY

LARGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 
MEMBER IN ASBURY PARK

4 o/o

The Seacoast w-ay will make you richer day by day.

Interest from June Ist'on all deposits made on or before June 4th.

A  Financial Lighthouse on ilia Jersey Coast,
riiimiiHiii!iiiiiiiuiiiiiifiintiiimimriirii,iiiiiiiiiitiii:iiiiiriiiii;imNiiiintiiiiimiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiilimiiirtiiifiuittt
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I Neptune News Notes |
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Mr. and Mrs. George White, of
Eleventh avenue, spent last Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Hall,' at Adelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. . Harold West, of
N'inth avenue, have- welcomed a 
daughter. Janet Mae.

Mi-, snd Mrs. George • Haley, of
Corlies avenue, spent last weekend 
ih Wilkes-Barre, Pa..

Miss. Victoria Cottrell, of Lake
wood,is spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Cottrell, of 
Eleventh' avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Jenkins:, of 
Atkins avenue, attended. the Coco- 
Cola convention in Rye, N. Y., last 
week.

Hantard Hulsc - and family, of 
Eleventli avenue, visited Mrs. Hulse’s 
parents In Adelphia last Sunday.

Mr.: and Mrs. Walter Wright, of 
Eighth avenue, spent: last • weekend 
in Wilkes-Barrs, Pa.

Ruth and Grace, twin daughters 
of Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Weaver, of 
Eighth.avenue, ,were. given a party 
on their eleventh birthday recently.

■Mr. and Mrs. William; E. Sickles, 
of Corlies avenue, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Julia Wilson in Je -̂ 
seyville.

Jame& McLaughliijj who makes 
his homo with his daughter, Mrs. 
Kate, Watson, on Ridge avenue, is 
improving from illness.

Everett Otto, of Newark, spent 
last -weekend with his parents on 
Eleventh avenue.

The ladles’ Aid Auxiliary of the 
Unexcelled Fire Company met Tues
day evening.

Mr. Bud Mrs. S'red Johnson, of 
Atkins avenue; visited Mrs. John
son’s sister in Lakewood last Sun
day.

Albert Fletcher is very ill at his 
home on Corlies avenue.

M;-. and Mrs. Edward Marter and 
daughter Ada, of iNinth avenue, 
were Atlantid- Highlands visitors last 
Saturday."' ■' ■

Mr. < and Mrs. Eugane ■ Irona, cf

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lee, of Atkins 
avenue, were recent visitors iii New 
Brunswick. '

Prizes For Swallow Nests.
Cliff swallow nests under the eaves 

of a. baxn will ltossibly mean Bioney 
for the owner. For the second year 
the New'Jersey Audubon Society is 
offering prizes of 525, $10 and $5 for' 
the largest colonies of nesting cliff 
swallows. Last year these prizes 
were won by Noble Rhinesmith, of 
■Newfoundland; Abraham Stephens, 
of' Maple Grove Farm, Midvale, and. 
Fred Ricker, also of Midvale. The 
Rhinesmith barn had ninety-seven 
nests, the Stephens barn forty nefits 
i!ad the Ricker barn .twenty-five 
nests. Full particulars regarding 
the prize ’offer can he had from  the 
office of.- the New Jersey Audubop 
Society, 1.64 Market Street, Newark,

Belmar Clubhouse Dedicated.
The dedication last Friday of the 

new home of the Belmar Fishing Club 
was a : noteworthy event. A. V. 
Hamburg,, former president of fte 
New Jersey Chamber of Commerce, 
acted as master of ceremonies. Sena
tor E. Donald Sterner was the prin
cipal speaker. President Hoover 
sent a large basket of flowers. Un
able to be present Governor Larson 
sent his regrets. B. J. Farrier, 
president of the club, was given a 
life membership in appreciation of 
hia services in connection with, the 
project.

Matthews & Francioni
Successors to 

■ GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish- 

•aent in Monmouth Country 
Continuous Service 

Firat-Glase Amlmlanc Service
15 9  Main Street 

ASBURY PARK, f t J;-

Gray Line Auto Co.
Asbury Park 
Atlantic City

Asbury Park Phone 444 
Lv. 8th Avenue i.nd Kingsley A. M.

St., Asbury Park  ----------  8«66
Lv. Barkeley-Carteret  ------------ 8.E8
Lv. Gray Line Office --------9.00 .
Lv. O. CL Postofiice----------------- 9.10
Lv. Mergauge/s South Main 

St., Neptune ------------------------ 9J5.
1 Returning P.M.

Lv. Atlantic City...----------------  4,00
Ar. Gray Line- Office, A, P.— -— 7.00

Fare
One W a y----------------------------$8.00 ;; ,
Round T r ip  -----------------------6.60
Excursion, Round Trip, 3%-Hour . -‘/hP.

Stopover ---------- :------ 1----------- 4*00 '

BETTER
THAN

2 ) V .

, BETTER
tha
SOKE

(Distilled Coal)

“ The Ideal Domestic Fuel" .'

A^° :
PURE MANUFACTURED.: V --ll||p

■!:'! V . • i l>/;5

, w , I . T . ...............
Office; ’,113]SEmbury3Av«!ntje>; 

OceanGrove
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FINEST RESORT | 
ON THE COAST i

WHERE HEALTH 
^PLEASURE M ^ T

Telephones 
342 and 4846 aJtje (JPttmt

Directly on the 
Ocean Front

Opens 
Decoration Day 

Closes October 1
Steam Heat 

Running Water 
Private Baths 

Modern
Booklet

H. W. WILLIAMS, 
Ownership

Management

Also ROLAND APARTMENT ■ive Ventnor City, N. 3. 
Summer or Yearly Rentals

| ARLINGTON HOTEL
S Refinement and comfort. All rooms with atmiag hofc asd cold
* water. Highest standard of service.
S WINTER RESORT
| > PARK HOUSE
| St. Petersburg, Fla.
S Come to the Sunshine City and live outdoors all winter.
| Charming location,
• DR. FRANK 0. COOPER, Owner and Manager, g
m u ttM iiH M n n H M m iM iu tm n n H m  »»,in».»»»8«, »w

Arrowhead Hotel
"DIRECTLY ACROSS -LAKE FROM AUDITORIUM"

411 LAKE AVENUE, ASBURY PARK 
Newly Decorated Newly Furnished

WALTON AND AMY, Proprietors 
Telephone Asbury Park 2023 

(Formerly of United States Hotel, Ocean Grove)

I The L>afayette
- CORNER OF OCEAN PATHWAY and BEACH AVENUE

Season May 27 to October «
    •

A. O. DIEFENDERFER |
Proprietor !

T e l e p h o n e  1 9 8 !  - ' j

ABERDEEN  HOTEL
Nineteenth Season

» -3 2  S u rf avenue. N ear A uditorium , w ith unobstructed view  o f  ocean . T able  »up- 
plied w ith fresh  fru its and vegetables from  nearby farm s and fresh  sea food  dally. 
H om o cooking. W rite  fo r  new  booklet or  telephone 439.

J. S. CO O PER, O w ner and M anager.

t h e Ta r ib o  r t o n
7 Seaview avenne. A modern resort hotel. Hot and cold -water in rooms. 
Delightful view of ocean from spacious porches. At boardwalk, ocean and 
bathing grounds, and hot and cold sea water* baths. Kept by Friends. 
Nineteenth Season. H. A. and L. E. WILLIAMS.

ARDMORE-SUMMEGNELD
6 and 8 Ocean Pathway

Overlooking ocean. Hot and cold running water in all rooms. Booklet. 
Special June and September rates. Phonr 2784-Asbury,
J  E, K. SHAW, Ownership Management.

OPEN ALL YEAR TELEPHONE 1452

BO SCO BEL HOTEL, INC.
62 Main Avenue* Ocean Grove 

M, L. BIOREN, Proprietor

BUENA VISTA
18 Heok Avenue, corner Beach. On* block f n u  w w l  Hm m  
eooldng. Special rates for Jane and September.. Telephone 3160, 

MBS. H. SKJ5BNWOOD

CORNER PILGRIM PATHWAY and AUDITORIUM SQUARE
Homey and comfortable. Moderate Rates. American one? SJetopean. 
Phone Connection.. LIZZIE K. WELSFORD.

“  CORDOVA
26 Webb Avenue

Itnt-da&s family hotel, cosey and homelike. Near beach. Excel
lent meals, turning water in rooms. Capacity 75. American and 
European. Phone 1903. H. L. WOOLMAN, Owner and Prop.

The G half on te
Ocean Avenne, Corner Bath Avenue .".

Directly on the ocean front. Large, airy rooms and porches
Newly Renovated. Special attention to table. Telephone 4957-M 

Under personal supervision of KING & CANN, Owners

DARDANELLE
- ' -.■■■ 40 Ocean Pathway

cold xtmnlng. water .in all rooms, Two minutes’ -walk tP oeean. 
!§'P  bone 1797. -  LORD A HANCOX.

Tacts fliwiitOcean flrwe
ATHING and fishing in ocean, Fine boardwalk foil 

I I R  I length, of ocean front, connecting with Asbiiry Park 
on the north and Bradley Beach os the south. Two 

CaSSS. large pavilions, with orchestra concerts afternoon and 
evening. 'Boardwalk anS pavilions. brilliantly illuminated at 
night. Auditorium seating nearly 10,000, Most powerful organ 
in the country Great chorus, finest singers, most gifted instru
mentalists, eminent preachers? noted lecturers. Safe and-sane 
amusements, moving pictures, bowing alleys, merry-go-round, 
swimming pool, athletic games, tennis, skee ball. Daily meet
ings for young and old in Temple, Tabernacle and Chapel. A 
quiet, restful Sabbath. Safest place for women and. children. 
No mosquitoes. Artesian water. Adequate train, boat and bus 
service, convenient for commuters.

The hotels and boards;-!'; houses herewith presented are rec
ommended to the consideration of intending patrons as anioiis; the 
bast houses of entertainment in this woiM-fofeons resort

| M M « « « M M H m i M H I H I I W I B H l W M > M l MI» W M » « » I W > i H M » » > M » l » » j

I TENTH SEASON 1

( GRAND ATLANTIG HOTEL
J - ■ -a n d  ■

1 CAFETERIA
• Open Until October 1
• ’ §:
| Famous Supreme Blend Coffee f
2 " - .*
• Beach and Main Avenues, Ocean Grove |
| M. J. WOODMNG |

Grove Restaurant
Ansi F A M IL Y  H O T E L *

45 Pilgrim Pathway '  §
Home Cooking. Homelike Atsriospliere, Glean, Wholesome Food * 

Glob Breakfast, SOe. to 60c, |
55c. Luncheitn, Special on weekdays only |

$1.80 Chicken or Turkey Dinner, Special on Sundays and Holidays S
75c. Blue Plate, Full Course, Regular Dinner. Served Daily J-

For Years Jnde the Same Mamgemeni 
THOMAS MILONAKIS, Proprietor

js ls .W W W W W #' W W W W W H fW W M IW IW I H .M tW W W W W .I W W

! Ocean Avenne Hotel i
I l
I "DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT”  1• •
* Season, May to October 5
1 American and European Newly Furnished S
| J. E. FOWLER, Manager ' f
• Telephone Asbury Park 4084 |

• •
• * A *  I  ■ :

5 Opens May 30, 1930. Fireproof. Phone 1991 Asbury Park S 
S Surf, Beach and Bath Avenues. One block from ocean. g
S This is one of the best equipped hotels in Ocean Grove, with S
2 rooms with private baths and private toilets. Hot and cold running 5 
S water in every room and four large porcheg with, ocean view, S
• Excellent sarvice and cuisine^ Fresh sea food served daily. !
S Special rates for June. |
| , CHARLES M. HERMAN, Owner and Manager. •
{• w w H .w n w H ...m w .H m n ,.«m (.m n N N M H M iw w H W H i.»J

Ocean View Hotel
Brc&dway and Central Avenue 

Q. C. PRIDHAM
Rooms Single and ensuite. Balcony rooms overlooking ocean and 
lake, Moderate rates. Booklet. Telephone 2040, Terms on appli
cation. Open May 30, European; June 21, American and European.

~ DIAMOND STATE
Ocean End of Emit dry Avenne ‘

Unobstructed ocean view. , Hot anti cold running water in all rooms. 
Thirty-ninth season. Open May 30 to October 1. Phone 4125.

M. EVERNGAM.

GROVE HALL HOTEL
17 Pilgrim Pathway, Occan Grove. Hot and cold water in all rooms, Rooms 

with private baths. Phone 2880 
WINTER SEASON—ORANGE CITY, FLA.

December 1 to April 15
W. E. BONN.. .

Guilford
26 Ocean. Pathway, midway between ocean and Auditorium, 
and cold water in all rooms. Open May to October.

jr. B . SCHtPPAN.

Hot

AVENUE
HOUSE
19 Main Avanue 

Ocean O m c
One block from ocean. 
Cool, d u n  tnd cossj1* 
fortable roomi. Newly 
defcoictcd. New iisAr 
m«Uri«'3ci. Hot ajit?
cold water, Outjidt 
room*. Europcw. 
Telephone. Asbury Pml 
7229. ,

M. H. Huimc

Ocean Pathway, Opean Srove, N. J.’
Near beach and Auditorium. AU Sleeping rooms have 

electric lights, hot and cold ru*jniii& Bbinji j>n|Biitft
with private bath. Electric bolls and telephone. Season May 
to October. Phono Aabtiry Pferk 2933.
Mrs. V. C. Haynes. M&nagement continued by Lulu E, Wright

Twenty^ight Ocean Pathway, O G r o v e  |
Open for nineteen thirty season ̂  t

until October 15 |
Hot and cold running water in rooms. f

I  Booklet on application J
J , Phone 1162, A. L. E. STRASSBURGER. |
••aN aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH aaaM aaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaH aaaaat 

aiaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaiiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiMHaaaaaaaaaat
3 I

OCCAM ORQVC, IN. J.

j Directly on the Ocean front i
• Ohople* O. S to ck to n  S

•aiaHiaiMaiiiitiaiMaiaaaiaiaiaiaiaMMaaiiafMMiaaiiMHiaaHaiaiaaaa

Hotel Le Chevalier
Corner Webb and Central Avenpes, Ocean Grove, N. J.

A. J. BRYAN

X a n e v i l l a  —
Corner Pilgrim Pathway and Cookman Avenue, DelightfuHy situated, 
near lake and ocean. Rooms with or withput board. Phone 1861.

M. Ir. and L. A. LANE.

Majestic Hotel and Cafeteria
Ocean Front and Ocean Pathway 

Will be ope-: for rooms only, May 29th  ̂ Cafeteria will open June 27th. 
Elevator Service. Phones 3321 and 190.

GEORGE R. HAINES, Owner dnd Manager.

The Marlborough
Corner Seaview and Beach Avenues

One block from ocean, near all attractions and hot and cold baths. AM 
Improvements.' Hot and cold running water in every room. Redecorated., 
Heat for chilly days. Phone 3829.  EDWARD J. BOSTON.

New Centennial
MAIN AVENUE ‘

American and European Plan. Near Auditorium and Beach. Phone 
connection. Booklet. C. A. LEVIS,'

Foriherly of Hotel Grand.

28 Seaview avenue, facing Wesley lake, one block from new $8,000,000 
Asbury Park Casino and North End pavilion and bathing ground. * C apac
ity 125, Spacioua porches. Hot and eold.running water in rooms. Be;ok~ 
let. Telephone 8100 and 8035. *

Special-rateB May and June. _ B. A. WAINRIGHT.

St. Clmo Motel
Open All Year

Corner Main Street and New York Avenue 
B. B. SHUBl^T

Telephone, Asbtsty Park 679

The Spray View
, .Open for Decoration Day ■

Directly facing the ocean. Foil ocean view from alt rooms. -Rnnnlnz water 
in rooms. Near hot and cold s«a water baths. Spcciaj Jane and SeSeia- 
P w S r  ^ d O ^ r f 'Bd ;i,aopean pWn- raone'Asbnry 79. I  J„ White,

Sunset S#c?d6o
• lanat ,S«m » oa'aimllestiKn n«t *nji -I—.

VMiax'iS«atDn»li'TH." 
BUS .kte>-
Ollntodt rtwit. Oontt-

Hot ana e^Id
Staidard ofdlning-room servlca nsainiained Opea Mas to 
June and September rates. 9bpt>ii 2085. Mr. £»d ito .to. October. Sped*?, 

J. -B.- SWEET, -: ,

http://WWW.IWW
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72 Main Avcnae
Near beach and- Auditorium. First-class family hotel. Renowned for 
excellence of table. Outside rooms. Spacious porches. $3.60 daily, or 
$18.00. weekly and up. Booklet. Tel. 8928-J. K. I, DUNCAN-ZELLEY.

38 Pitman Avenue
Block to occan and Auditorium. Modorato rates. Hot and cold running" wa
fer in all ropms. Excellent cuisine. 01wnerahip management. G. M. TRIBLE. 

“The House of Comfort" Telephone Con.

Comer Heck and Central Avenues 
A first-class house. Convenient to Auditorium and beach 

Telephone 8145 ' D. C. PATTERSON.

Ocean Pathway 
Telephone 2691 

MRS. L. B. JONES.HOTEL ALBATROSS

Hot and Cold. 'Water 
All Rooms

BREAKERS
I. V. MONTFORT

Telephone 2526
4 Surf Avenue 

At the Ocean •

BROOKLYN
Telephone 1890.

88 Surf Avenue (corner Central). Two 
blocks from Auditorium and bathing beach. 
Large light dining room. American plan.

E. M. SIMPSON.

BEACON 20 Webb Avenue. Few yards from boardwalk and 
fishing pier. Excellent location. Heine cooking.

MRS. B. LaDUE.

Cameron House
Asbury Park and Auditorium.

Directly on ocean front, 14 Ocean 
Avenue. All outside rooms. Run
ning water in all rooms. Near 

Tel. 6678. '
54 Broadway. Furnished rooms. Housekeep
ing privileges. Board by arrangement. A 
house of home comforts. , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. THOMPSON, Owner-Manager
Chautauqua
COLUMBIA
H eated apripsr and autumn.

Cor. M ain and B each . U nobstructed ocean  
view ; B lock  from  boardw alk. E xcellent 
cuisine. H o t  and co ld  running- "water in 
room s. R educed  rates M a y  and June. 

B ook let on application. Phones 2627 and 5461.
H . A . G . T R O U T,. Proprietor.

THE ELDORADO
.. A m erican  plan. H om e cooking. Telephone 2027.

P leasantly  located tw o doors iroxn 
ocean. L a rge , cheerfu l room s. 
R u nning w ater In room s. M od em  
im provem ents. R ates 518 to ' $25, 

M rs. E . R E IL L Y , Owner;

O TEL
Surf and Bench 
Phono 0286 
Am . P lan  $20 up* J *

ONEYSUOJtliE 
Ocean Grove, I f. J .- 
C apacity 100.
A . & O. P . SM ITH

OCEAN FRONT HOUSE
Ing and a ll attractions. P hone 274-W. MRS.

Corner Ocean and M ain 
avenues, d irectly  on 
ocean fron t. Am erican 
plan. Convenient to  bath- 

F . M E LLO R, Owner and P rop .

OCEAN MANOR
On the ocean  fron t, near bathing 
grounds and a ll attractions, Bbc- 
oeptionally la rge , e iry  r o o m s .. P r i
vate hatha. Folder.

CA R O LY N  S A IL E R ,

OLIVE HOUSE
oold running water in all roomB.

Corner Heck and Beach avenues, one 
■block from the ocean and centrally lo
cated. Season May to October. Hot and 

MRS. A. L, NEWMAN.

SEACROFT 14 Seaview avenue, fifth house from the ocean. 
Capacity eighty. Furnished rooms.'Telephone 
4027. H. S. and E. M. HULSE, Proprietors.

American and European Bates on Application
7 Main Avenue STRATFORD HALL 100 feet from beach
Hot and cold running water in all rooms. C. O. HOCKEY, Prop.

THE AURORA G Atlantic Avenue. Ocean view. Hot 
and cold running water. American 
plan. Telephone 5579.

FRANK IVES BULL.

The Lillagaard
Excellent meals and service.

5 Abbott avenue. Location unsurpass. 
ed. Ocean view from rooms and wide 
porches. Running water in all rooms. 

Telephone 4049. WILLIAM L. HYKA.

MacDonald House
ning water in all rooms.

27 Bath Avenue, block and a 
half from ocean, centrally 
located. "Hot and cold run- 

Strictly home cooking. Phone 1660-M.
M RS. B . K . M AC D O N A LD .

THE IVY HOUSE 24 M a in , * Avenue, C onvenient to 
A uditorium  and boardw alk  amuse* 
m ents. . O wnership : m anagem ent,;, 
assuring every  courtesy. H ot and • 

Cold running w ater In a ll room s. Cap. 100 P hone 1844,. M r. anid M rs. P u tt.

APARTMENTS ANDFURNISHEDROOMS

Rpoms 
Hospitality 
Comfort 
European 
Phone 8237

4 Ocean Pathway 
Running water in 
eveiy room 
Next door to beach

F. M. L’HOMMEDIEU

CHELTENHAM
36 Ocean Pathway, midway between occan and Auditorium. Location unex
celled. Clean, cool and cheerful" sleeping rooma. Hot and cold water in 
rooms. Heated spring and autumn. . Rates on application. Telephone Asbury 
Park 6035-J. Special rates June and September. J, E. McKEE.

Edwards House
87 Pitman avenue, two short blocks from ocean and Auditorium. Light, 
sunny, all outside rooms; hot and cold rupning water in all ropms. Spqcial 
June and September rates. Telephone 4460. Q^ership-manflgement.

MR. and MRS. J. W. EDWARDS.

. T h e  ELLEW ASA
95 Main Avenue

- Pleasantly located on main thoroughfare n*ar beach and Auditorium. 
Light, airy rooms. Unexcelled, location. Light housekeeping privileges. 

M. C. CREVEUNG

THE IMPERIAL
^ (European Plan) ‘

26 Avenue, .one block from ocean. All rooms are light* and cool,
with hot. and cold running water. Telephone 1C8S..

' *nt- and MRS. J. A. FETZER, O^tegrship-Managenient

DeWitt House and Gafeteria
83 Atlantic, avenue; 'Open May 28th, including cafeteria. :■ Pleasant,, com-

OCEANSIDE
25 Ocean Avenue 

Booms Overlooking Ocean 
Select Patronage" G. Gormer, Manager

OCEAN WAVE
11 Embury Avenue •

Half block from ocean. Ocean view from rooms and porches. Homey at
mosphere. Furnished rooms. Reasonable rates.

Telephone 4786 MRS. E. DRURY. *

The Roosevelt
L . A . H O F B R K A M P  

.. . v  . Corner B each  and A tlantic A venues
One.blofcV Jrom beach and pavilion . Superior furnished rooma, w ltit h ot and cc ld  
running water.< AU m odern im provem ents. Open A pril to  O ctober. In moat 
beau tifu l part o f  the G rove. Convenient ,t o  a ll places o t  interest. Appolntmei its 
flrst-d as* . Telephone 1D99. 1 ' ■ >; ■ ■' !7 ■

THE PHILADELPHIA
i 14 Embury Avenue 

Rooms. Half block to new recreation pier. Newly built and furnished. 
Running water in all guest rooms. Appointments first-class. Rates reason
able. DR. WARREN L. WALLACE, Owner.

32 Webb Avenue, near ocean and bathing 
beach. Light housekeeping privileges. All 
outside rooms. Moderate rates June and 

MRS. MARTHA BOOS.
Tha ALLAN
July. Telephone 6443.
E I D A A  f ^ l A I A  19 Broadway. One block from South End w u U H U W H  Y pavilion* Overlooking ocean and lake. Fur-

nished rooms with housekeeping privileges. 
• E. J. SEVERS.

CLAREMONT Beach Avenue and Olin street. Block 
from ocean. Light, airy rooms. Home 
like. Privileges.

EMMA S. GOSLEE, Owner.

Hamilton Gottage
abundant shade.. Telephone 2462-W.

23 Central Avenue one block 
from Auditorium, two from 
ocean. Beautiful lawn and 

M. C. TODD, Proprietor.

THE HASKELL? Em bury Avenue, a t  tho Boardw alk. 
Open all year. Steam  heated room s. 
L ig h t housekeeping i f  desired. Rates 
reasonable. •••

MRS. F R A N K  N . H A SK E L L.

71LLENHURST H O T E L
• 8 | B lo ck  to  B e n ch -* "ROOMS MODERN H I  G. F. DRAKE

B r -v  4 -  EUw n  V8 Mt. Hermon Way, two blocks from Audi-
B - J f O  I / I  Ba V / t o r i u m .  Near ocean and all places of 
interest. Housekeeping privileges. Tel. 48G8, MRS. E. ELLIS

16 Webb avenue, first block from ocean. 
Select South End. Medem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Tel. 2632.

MRS. C. F. GREW, Ownership Management.

Q U A K E R  ININ
37 Main Avenue

Serving meals a la carte in connection with THE HIGHLAND HOTEL, 25 
Atlantic avenue. Telephone 7660. Platter dinner, 75c.

M. W. BORTON.

3- 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double Chin— Lost Her Prominent Ilipg- 

Lost Her Sluggishness

Coined Physical Vigor:—Vivacionsncss —  a Shapely Figure

If you’re fat—remove the cause!
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 

eix mineral salts your body organs, 
glands and nerves must have to func
tion pioperly.

When your vitol organs fail to per
form their work correctly—your bowels 
and kidneys can’t throw off that -waste 
material—Before you realize it—you’re 
growing hideously fat!

Try half a teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of hot 
water every morning—in three weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fathave vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—your 
eyes sparklo with glorious health—you 
feel younger in body—keener in mind. 
KRUSCHEN will give any fat person 
a joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS (lasts four weeks). If even this 
first hottlo doesn’t convince you this 
is the easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—if you don’t feel a superb 
improvement in health—so gloriously 
energetic—vigorously alive—your 
money gladly returned,

Le Vassar
THE NEWARK
season rates.

Furnished Rpoms Open May 28
14 Spray avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J. ‘ Two 
minutes to beach and Wesley lake. Special 

MRS. R. J. JONES.

PLAINFIELD
. rateST*Open a il year, ;

18 W ebb  avenue, corner o f  Beach* O ne block  
from  ocean. Furnished room s b y  day , w eek  or  
season ; v. Clean, com fortable. Cold running w a - 
,ter  in  room s. Special June and Septem ber ■ 

M R S. K  E . C R O N K .

TROY PLACE
points of interest. Open May 15.

23 Atlantic avenue. Furnished rooms 
only. First-class, light, airy rooms. 
CI03O- to Auditorium, beach and all 

MBS. E. A. WEEKS.

THE COLONIAL 15 Main Avonue. European plan. R un
ning 'Vator in room s. O ne-half block 
from  beach. R ates m oderate. Special 
rates fo r  June and September.

S. J.. FO STER.

VICTORIA
keeping privileges. Terms reasonable.

7 Embury avenue. Half block from 
ocean boardwalk. Open all year. 
Pleasant steam heated rooms. House- 

MRS. J. KILSHAW.

V oorhees-Metropolitan
Reasonable rates. Tel 6927.

Cor. B each  and A b bott Avenues. 
European. B lock  to  beach  and 
boardw alk. A ll outside rooms. 

R. E. VOOKHEES, Managing Owner.

Warrington Hotel 22 Lake Avenue. Overlooking 
Lake and Asbury Park. American 
and European. Phone 9149.

S. J. Fream, Proprietor.

CAFETERIAS AND RESTAURANTS

1 And HOTEL j
| Corner Pilgrim Pathway and Mt. Hemion W ay ■ %
I Near Auditorium S-

1 HOME COOKING FURNISHED ROOMS \
■ Cafeteria Open June 19 J

j  W. F.arid C. F. Emmons ;

OSBORNE HOUSE and CAFETERIA
Pitman and Central avenues, near Auditorium and beach. Furnished 
rooms. Open June 28. Phone 1742-W. Fresh eggs and vegetables. 

Also Under Same Management

VAN COTTAGE
40 Central Avenue. (Opposite the Osborne)

Newly Furnished Rooms Running Water
A. M. VAMSKiyE ____________,

GARDEN TEA HOUSE
Open May 29th to September 15th 

3-5 Main Avenue 
Under New. Management 

Meals a la Carte. Special Dinner 85c. and $1.00 
Fresh Vegetables. ________________________   G. HUMPHREY.

' T h e  S a m p l e r  I n n
28 Main avenue, a block and a half from the ocean. Cheerful, comfortable 
and Banitaicy xoomB .with running water; _ rental moderate. CAFETERIA 
SERVICE in the dining room, home-cooking, Rooms open May 12. Cafe- , 
teria open June 12.
. Telephone 1905 • MRS. MARY W. NEWBERRY-WRIGHT.

Sterling Cafeteria
34 Bath Avenue, one and one-half blocte from beach. Bright oheer-

I COLONEL’S COLUMN |
1 5
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Preachers’ Meeting.
Ninety preachers and their excell

ent helpmeets responded to the call 
of their leade'r, Dr. F. A. DeMaris; 
and assembled in the beautiful little 
church by the side of the bay at 
Island Heights on Monday.

There may have been gatherings 
of these devoted men and women 
when the intellectual was given 
preference, but none in the past com
pared with the deep spiritual trend 
of thought that marked this last 
meeting prior to the opening of the 
Auditorium season.

While the women gathered to
gether in the Sunday school room, 
the men met in the body of the 
church and every item of business 
was subordinated to that of the 
purpose' for which they had met— 
the discussion of Pentecost.

The District Superintendent al
lowed no time to be wasted, but 
after a word as to the need of the 
hour called on five young men to 
bring before the body their best. 
And how they responded! The same 
subject but approached from differ
ent angles, they nevertheless spoke 
with conviction, and a hush such as 
is rarely encountered in any assem
bly seemed to grip the hearers. 
Older men may have spoken with 
greater profundity but it was giveh 
to* these young men of broad vision 
t o . speak from hearts that were 
strangely stirred by the needs of 
the present. Students of human 
nature as well as readers of books, 
they spoke with conviction. At the 
close of the hoiir, adjournment was 
taken to the dining room of the 
church, where an ' excellent dinner 
was served by the Ladies’ Aid.

Following this a trip was taken 
to Lakehurst where, as the guests' 
of Chaplain Edel, an opportunity to 
view at close range the Graf Zeppe
lin was afforded arid the preachers 
greatly benefited returned to their 
homes'. The next meeting will be 
held at St. Paul’s Church, Septem
ber 8th.

Now when our old friend Jimmy, 
Ferris arrives and opens up the ten
nis courts, the barn yard golf and 
like highly intellectual sports the 
ennuied youngsters from little old 
New York who never see a blade of 
grass or know what the sea is like 
will be here and happy. .

Won’t be long now when old exams 
arid cramped school quarters will 
give way to the big outdoors of the 
seashore.

G. C. S.
Ocean Grove, June 3, 1930.

On Dit.
Who said that Ocean Grove was 

not on the map ? Well, anyone look
ing at the line of cars on each of 
the streets over Decoration Day 
Would be compelled to. modify that 
statement. And then the line of 
hungry guests waiting to enter 
some of the eating places open for 
that day. .

More people, more business, more 
and better preparation indicate a 
conviction that this is to be the best 
season that the Grove has known. '

If we play up to it in the right 
way, the treatment' accorded this 
year, will be the best advertisement 
we can have as to the greatness of 
this ideal spot. Let’s go.

Did you notice the front line type 
in a recent A. P. report that Presi
dent Hoover had summoned Moses? 
Well, that old warrior has been dead 
a. long time, but surely if' he were 
to come back he might be able to 
lead this people on to dry land. 
With the indifference! to every law 
that has made our country great 
comes the need of some wise law
giver to tell the other crowd where' 
to get off.

In a nice clean dress with a cape 
perhaps to keep out the cold, tbc 
new Neptune garbage wagon parades 
through the streets of our city and 
it sure is an Improvement over the 
old style with flies, bikbIIb and every
thing in full view of . the dear pub
lic. No word of criticism of. the for
mer. gatherer of discarded food 
stuffs, for he did his work faithfully 
and'well, but it is always a habit to 
Speed the old and take up with the 
new.--,

So here’s to the Township! May 
its work be appreciated. land the 
voice of the. grouch be silenced as 
these purveyors, gather and distrib
ute, and may it result in a good crop 
of bacon for the coining year. .

If , you get tired thinking of work, 
just take a walk around by Fletcher 
lake'and watch the boys and girls 
at play on that' piece 'land be
tween the road arid’ water. With 
them in that locality, playing and 
happy, another evidence: ofth^Asso- 
ciation’s desire to> contribute - not 
only to ‘ the i happiness\of.',the Void'but
hffiiril nlensnre fnr thn votir.I?.'  ' ' '

Twenty Minute Schedule Until 
June 15, 1930 

8.00 A. M. to 9.00 P. M.

DAILY
Except Sunday

Charter Work a Specialty 
LEVIC & WHITEHEAD 

Phone 6571 ___

.'•‘".•y iris\VlJH

r \ ^ ;

r ? r -  v--:
EOOHNG GONTRAGTOR

REX ROOFING GO.
69 South Main St, Asbnry Park 

Reproofing Over Old Shingles

VIO LIN . M AN DO LIN , BANJO, PIA N O , 
SIN GIN G, SA X A P H O N E , TROM BONE* 
FL U T E , C L A B IN E X , X Y LO PH O N E S , 
DRUMS, CO RN ET.

A G E N C Y  F O R  INSTRUM EN TS 
PH O N E  6777

PROF. R. MJRAGLIA’S 
MUSIC SCHOOL

Special Methods for Organizing 
Bands, Orchestras and Mandolin 
Clubs.

Tho Art of Transposing for any 
Wind Instrument and how to Com
pose Melodics and Harmonize Them.

jSeaooast 
Electric Company

H. F. VIERINO, Prop.
50 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove, N. J.
Tel. Asbury Park 822

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES and 
•FIXTURES

ALBERT L  BROWN
Jobbing 

IS U r  M E T A L  W O RKER
late and Asbestos Shingle Bopfinf 

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces
Pipdeu Heaters :

109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean ffrevo 
Telephone 3142 ,.>,s

LAZA RU SD O G G E TT.lM ason 
,' Cement Work iind Plaotering 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To ;■ 
• Satiifaclion Gu«ranteW-i -;'; cr;: ■ 

600 Embui^ Avdaie, Noptdneyll.'Jy
' ' T«lcphone y '



P A G E  E I G H T
‘ FRIDAY, JUNE- 0, i930

Beach Coats 
Silk
Underwear
Negligees
Hosiery
Imported
Linens

pening

Fifty-Five 
Main Avenue
Postoffice Building

Announcement
G. W. Leonard

announces the opening of hia new store

5 5  Main Avenue
PoBtofficc Building

with a beautiful[assortment of Women s 
Wear, dainty and serviceable.

You are cordially invited to come 
in and inspect our new line of 

merchandise that will de
light every woman.

Ocean Grove Branch

PRIME RIB ROAST

3 5 c . lb.

FRESH KILLED DUCKS

2 4c - in.

CHUCK ROAST

2 1 c . lb.

BREAST OF MILK-FED 
VEAL .

1 7c. lb.
FANCY DRY PICKED 

BROILER
2 and 2 1-2 LBS, AVERAGE

3 5 c . lb.

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
(FOR BROILING OR SALAD)

2 5 c . lb.

FRESH KILLED YOUNG 
HEN TURKEYS

3 9 c . lb.

FRESH

1

PORK SHOULDERS

[9c. Ib.

SOLID MEAT VEAL ROAST

3 3 c . ib.

BROOKFIELD BUTTER

39c . ib.

Saint Paul's £ b M  

. . . n o t e s . . .
§

A Full Line of Fresh Vegetables and Fish

2

“ Largest Retailers of Meats in America ”

148 MAIN STREET
ASBURY PARK

Phone 3246 Corner Lake Avenue

, '-vt . •< , i ' ,  * > /  . . . .   ̂ ’

This Sunday being the last before; 
the change to summer schedule, St. 
Paul’s 'church will celebrate with 
two special services, at ten-thirty 
and at seven-thirty o’clock.

At the morning service the Chinch 
School will present an old-fashioned 
Children’s Day program, under the 
direction of Mrs. Homer Kresge aid 
the superintendents of tho school, 
assisted by an able committee. The 
Sacrament of Baptism will be ad
ministered infants, Parents and 
friends of the children arc invite^ 
to make this a gala time, and thus 
to pay tribute to the childhood of 
the community and the program^ of 
Christian education. The quartette 
will take part in this service by 
using “The Lord Is Exalted,”  by 
West. Organ numbers by Miss Heck 
include “ Meditation,” by Hall; “This 
tie Down,” by Williams; “Ma'rcia 
Pomposo,” by Stults.

At the evening hour of worship 
the citizens of Ocean Grove are in
vited to pay tribute to the firemen 
of the community, who have been 
invited to worship as special guests. 
The minister will Bpeak upon "life  
At Interest.” The chorus choir .will 
make its last appearance for the sea
son, singing Spence's anthem, “ I 
Was Glad When ■ TJiey Said Unto 
Me.” Miss Theresa McClintock will 
sing a contralto solo, “Thanks Be To 
God,” by Dickson. The organ music 
is announced as Prelude, “ Commun
ion,” by Mendelssohn; offertory, 
“ Valse,”  by Williams; poatlude, 
“Grand Chorus in E Flat Major,”  
by Hosmcr.

Next Sunday the summer schedule 
will include a morning sessien of the 
Church School at ten o’clock, and 
the Wesley Sunday Service at eleven 
o’clock, at which time the minister 
will preach on “The Unforgivable 
Sin.”

Visitors to these services will find 
reality and reverence in worship, »  
quiet friendliness in the welcome ex
tended to hundreds of visitors. Here 
people meet their frienddB from 
everywhere. ' >

DiVB 100 KIMCBEf
Do'your eyes burh or itch 7 
Bd they feel tireH or strained 7 
I f so, have your eyes exam

ined. Your glasses may need a 
change. '•.'ijv/

S T IL E S *  CO.
Philadelphia Eye Specialists 

224 Main St, ASBURY PARK 
Everr  day tat Saturday. E vM Jnr by appointment.

Housewives, Attention!
You Are Invited To Attend

A LECTURE AND DEMONSTRATION

By MRS. GRACE HARRIS
Lecture Demonstrator 

' - o f

To Be Held in the Showroom of

Eastern New Jersey Power Co.
Electric Building, Asbury Park

Wednesday, June 11
2.00 to 4.00 P. M.

Under the Auspices of

HOME SERVICE DEPARTMENT

This lecture and demonstration is without charge or obligation 
and ah attendance prize will be given

uL'iuniniuuiciniaa ■

ANNA'K. SCHADT KUSSELL C. M. SCHADT

Schadt’s 
Sea Food Market, Inc

907 Main Street, Asbury Park

Hotels and Restaurants 
Supplied at W holesale

Telephones, Asbury Park 1146 or 691

OPENING SERVICES SUNDAY

Drs. Sloan and DeMnria Preachers 
For Auditorium Services.

Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock 
the opening services of the season 
at tho Ocean Grove Auditorium will 
he instituted. Rev. Dr. Harold Paul 
Sloan, of Haddonfield, N, J., will de
liver the opening sermon. At even
ing worship, 7.30 o’clock, tho pulpit 
•will be occupied by Rev. Dr. F. A. 
DeMaris, District Superintendent. 
These will bo the only Association 
meetings of the day.

The Young People’s r Sunday school 
will be opened June 15, in charge of 
John S. Yeo, of Philadelphia.

Other meetings will be started 
June 29. The Holiness meeting will 
be led by Rev. Or. Alfred Wagg, 
vice president of the Association, 
through July, after which Rev. Dr. 
Charles M. Boswell, president, will 
take charge. The Young People’s 
daily meeting in the Temple jb to be 
conducted for the first two weeks by 
Dr Boswell, and other leaders will he 
announced later. Rev Dr. S. B. Goff 
will lead the Twilight service and 
Mrs.- Alexander Leo the Junior 
Chapel service for small children. 
Tho Sonth £nd pavilion meeting will 
bo in charge of Dr. Wagg and tho 
North End pavilion Bervice In charge 
of . George L. Miller, a layman of 
^Newark. TheTBeach meeting: at six'

o’clock Sunday eveningB will bo con
ducted by Rev. James L. Howard, 
of Villa. Park.

Mergaugey Absorbs Green Line. ,
The Mergaugey Bus Company has 

just taken ovcir the Green Line 
Sightseeing Auto Bus .Lino,,formerly 
operated by Arthur G. Rogers. The 
latter’s summer stand at Main and 
Ocean avenues, . Ocean * Gr oye, and 
also the stand .'on Kingsley street, 
Asbury Park, arc retained. The daily 
sightseeing trips will be started 
next week. The Mergaugey concern 
is also making Scheduled trips to 
New York City.

JEMIMA BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

78 ML Hermon Way,
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Hair Cutting, Manicuring, Waving 
■ Phone 4868 :

'The Catob of tbs Ocean”  at

Market
1 Only tho Freshest and Best 

PISH, CLAMS, OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, Eto, •'
•' Opeaa Grove Market Now Open .

62 Olin Street, Ocean Grove . HuhLm .400.
3each (day and niarhtV/ Wumn ftTO -


